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WAHl GTON (AP}-The "five percent" investigation
reached into the White House yesterday with testimony that Maj .
Gen. Harry Vaughan, til e President's army aide, interceded for
fri end eeking to use sea rce materials for a horse racin~ plafit.
HOllsing Expediter Tighe Woods told the senate's special sub·
committee Vaughan ummoDed him to his office in the White
Bouse on Jan. 9, 19':1.8, when th e
Tanforan track in California
was ~eeklng a building clearance.
hI want VI make sure there is
no prejudice in your office just
because this is a race trac.k case,"
Woods quoted the bluff and beribboned general. And also:
WASHINGTON (JP) - Secretary
"Some friends of mine are interested and it is your duty to of the Tr!!aaury SnYder asked conhandle the case on its merits and gress yesterday to h~lp ptlt Preslon its legality."
Four days later
dent Truman's "point tour" into
the track, neal
operation by guarlinteeing U.S. InSan Bruno, go'
vestments abroad aplnst unusual
~ 0 n s t rue t ton
risks.
clearance. Other
' ''Pojnt four" of Mr. Truman's
witnesses recallInaugural address last Janullry
ed it had taken
called for helping undeveloped
a federal court
areas throughout the world InInjunction
to
crease their PfoductivitY and stanhalt the building
dard ot llvll1¥. Private capital
in 1947 after the
would be relied upon for a large
track ignored a
share of the funds for the develWOODS
epment.
refusal by the
housi ng agency
Snyder testified to the senate
to clear the project. There were banking commlhee. He stressed
federal resh'ictlons on building, th'a t the guarantees, which he
the idea being to save scarce ma- said should ~ handled by the
terials and labor for homes and government-owned export-import
other essential purposes.
. bank, would not uhciertake to asThe word "perjury" bobbed up sure profits . to thes~ who Invest
as the day's fast-breaking testl- abroail . Instead, U.S. I n v e s't 0 r s
mony neared a close. Woods told would only be pl'otected a,alnst
the senators he will refer to the what he called "risks pecUliar to
justice department immediately toreign investment"
,
8n affidavit in the Tanforan case,
One of the prlncipal risks . he
to see whether perjury is in- said, was tne Inability ot Inve~tQrs
valved.
to convert their earnings in for~
The affidavit, Woods said, was elgn currencies Into U.s. dollars.
the main reason he asked justice He advocated giving the exportofficials to modifY the injunc- import bank considerable tlexi bil~
lion. It certified a new panel of ity In issuing IIUarant~s.
directors had taken over the
Other risks he mentioned were
racing plant.
the possible seizure of .the . In~
A member ot the committee vestors' property by "a loreitn tovstillf told repc;'ters the lIffldavit ernment without adequate and
will be explored more fully to- prompt compensation; and destrucmorrow, to ascertain whether the tion of, I?ropert)' due ~o War.
f"l ownership had changea as
In effect, the treasul'Y chief said,
stated.
the proposal to olter the kuarantees would be an extehslon of the
Marshall pilln tor European recovery. As In the Marshall plan,
he said, the torelgn coup tries
themselves would have major responsiblllties. It WQuid
up to
'FORT MADISON lIP! - Dr. Ro- them, he said, to do everytblng
bert Rutledge J r., St. Louis ,baby possible to clear the way tor an
inflow of private U.S, capital Into
specialist, Is unlikely to get an their lands.
euly parole from his 70-yearterm al the state prison here, II
member of the state parole board
said yesterday.
W.E. Jackson, legal member of
the board, said that "some conJ
sideration must be given to the
WASHIN-OTON ttA-The house
judge's sentence." Rutledge was
serltellced to the 70-year term sent the mUlt!-blU!oh doilir forMonday after his motion tor a eign aid .blll to Ii conference comnew trial was denied.
mittee yesterday after sharp floOr
"Therefore an early parole Is debate in which R~~. Franklin D.
not at ali likely," Jackson said. Roosev~lt Jr. (D-NY) assailed
Rutledge was convicted May as Rep. Vito Marcantonio (ALP-NY)
of sec( nd degree murder in the for callin, It an "Imperialistic"
hotel room slaying of ,Byron C. move.
Hattman, 29, St. Louis, the a 1In his second floor speech since
leged seducer of the doctor's his election, the you thful Rooseblonde wife, Sydney, 23.
velt blasted Russia as the real
source ' of imperialism and prai~d
the Marshall European recovery
plan as lithe most humane help
ever 'flered to sister countries."
Meanwhile, Foreign Ald Chlel
Paul Hoffman, prel>arlng to leave
Almost halt d this summer's tOday for a 16-day Euro",an tour,
record-breaking graduation class said the recovery pro,ram wlll be
of 872 will receive advanced de- setback serlous&y unless Marshall
IIrees -tonight at 8 o'clock in the plan oatlo!)s make "real pro,ress"
fleldhouse. Pre s 1 den t Virgil this year In steppln; up tcr4!I,o
trad~ and earnln, mo~ dollars.
Hancher will deliver the charge.
The number of degrees tops by Truman Hint, Support
163 lasl. year's total of 709 which
previeusly was the largest sum- For Pacific Defenses
I
mer graduating class in the hisWASHINGTON «PI - Pr~slaent
tory of SUI.
StUdents receiving degrees to- Truman last niKht promised Presnight come from 45 states, the Ident ~Iplr;lio Qulrlno of the PhllDistrict or Col\lmbla and 12 fOr- ipplnes that he wlU not ",0
eign countries.
home empty-handed" froll1 his viF.G. Higbee, director of convo- sit here \0 urge U.s. support tor
cations, said the field house facili- a Pacific defense system a,alnst
ties will permit up to 10,000 commUnism.
Mr. Truman made his cryptic
friends and relatives of the degree
candidates to attend the cere- st.atement at a banquet ,Iven in
his honor by Quirino.
m~nies.
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Early Parole Not
Seen for Rutledge

be.

FDR Jr. LaUds Aid
By Marshall Plan'

Graduates to Top
Old Record by 163

The 11 afeu are:
New Bedford, Worceater
and
Lawrence, Maa•. ; Waterbur1 and
Brid,aport. Cc·nn.; Providence, R.
1.; UtICa-Rome, N.Y.; ScrantonWlikea Barre, pa.; Muskegon,
Mich.; KnolCvlll., Tenn., .nd Cumberland, lIId.
Steelman sent a letter to cabinet and qeIlCY headl askin, them
to glv. theBe lreu all the ,OVemm••t contract. they can but to
be ear.fW not to take w~rk IWay

day and tomorrow. Scattered thunderahowers tomorrow, High today 93: low

68. YE:lterday'. high 94: low 66 •

Cafe Serves Mighty Strong Coff~e
MEADVILLE, PA. (JP)-Nothing up~ets the army-when it's
represented by recruiting Sergeant An'hony Mattys.
The l ergeant was having !>reakrast in a local restaurant yesterday when a four-by-six-loot chunk of ceiling suddenly crashed
down on top of him.
Unhurt, Mattys looked up at the walter and drawled:
"Well, ) guess I'll have another cup of coffee."

Congress May Approve
If Arms Funds Reduced
(AI' Wlreoboto)

Loses Tooth to Obtain Knife Irom Clerk
A JOKING CLERK'S proml!;e W trade .. knife for "your two front teeth" resulted in the ,apine hole
dIJplhed by Bobby Rukell. 6, Bobby, a Spokane, Wasb .. younrster, took lIIe promise seriously, so he tried
to' pry out two of his teeth. He lIucceeded In rettlne one tooth out and then rot another from his brother ,
Kenneth, 9 (with knife) . Bobby passed the borrowed tooth off u his own W complete the deal.

House Probing B~36 Progr_m; 14 ~ocal ~en Pass
.
• ( •
Pohce, Fire Exams
Learns Air hlef Vetoed Plane
WA m NQTO

(AP }-House probers began searohing the

8-36 for political gill1llli 'ks yesterday and were told some air g n ·
orals thought 110 little of the mammoth bomber that they wanted
to sorap the lOO·pJane proj ect in 1947 aitcl· nearly half a billi on
d.oHars had been invested in it.
At the outset of the inquiry, Robert A. Lovett, wartime un·
dersecrl'tary of w'ar for air, tes·
tified that no outside influence
was exerted to put the potential
A-bomb carrier on the drafting
board in August, 1941.
He also told m mbers of the
house armed services cemmittee
that milltary considerations were
the sole basis lor the later deciThe departnlent of internal sion to give Consolidated Vultee
medicine of the SUI college of Aircraft company the go - ahead
medicine yesterday announced the order in 1943 tt; start makin, the
aRPointmen t ot two new staff giant craft.
mel"(lbers who will begin their
But a high airtorce officer later
work here thi s fall.
testified that in August, 1947, the
. Th~ appointll"lents were effec- airforce high command was split
tive July 1.
over whether to continue the proDr. James W. Culbertson waS gram or to drop it outright. He
appointed director of carrliovas- said the decision to continue th ~
c;ular research and assistant pro- project was made over the dissen t
tess or of medicine and Dr. Paul of Gen . George C. Kenney, formSeebohm was appointed directGr er head of the strategic air cemof the allergy clinic.
mand , who declared he had "no
Culbertson received his M.D. faith in the airplane."
trom the UniVersity of Virginia
This testimony highlighted the
in' 1940. He has served as an cOl1)mlttee's first public hearings
iIlstructor of anatomy at tbe Uni- on the B-26 in particular and the
versity of Virginia and an in- nation's air policies in general. The
structor In medicine at the Bos- investigation was ord1!red after
ton university school of medicine. Rep. James Van Zandt (R-Pa)
In 1948 he received the John told the house he had heard "disHorsley Memorial prize lor in- turbing reperts" about the relavestigative work in medicine deal- tions of some top defense fi,urt.s
ing with surgical problems.
and airplane manufacturers.
Culbertson is a member of Sigma Xi, Alpha Omega Aipha and
the American Association for tile
Advancement ot Science.
Seebchm received his M.D. from
the University of Cincinnati in
1941. , He completed his Internship at UnIverSity Hospitals here.
During the past twO' years he
has been working in the allergy
clinic at Roosevelt hospital in New
Universily hospttals officials
York City.
reported the 13th poliO del\th Of.
the year there yesterday.
Mrs. Gertrude McGovern, U ,
Dubuquf', died at 11 a.m. yesterday. She was admitted to the
hospitals Friday.
Thirty-four patients were inNEW YORK (UP) - Fourteen
Greek nationals were seized by cluded on the active list as rOIlT
immigration authorities Yesterday new patients were admitted and
aboard the Polish liner Batory as four were transferred to the inshe was about to sail for England active list.
lind Poland.
Marlene Mellem, 18, NorthThe men were taken to Ellis wood, waS the only one of the
Island to await deportation hear- four admitted yesterday who was
In,s.
reported ih "serious" condition by
The Batory was the liner on hospitals officials.
which Gerhart Eisler, Communist
OthHS admitted to active wards,
leader, made his successful flight
from this country as a stowaway.
&

Co!·lege of Medicine
Appoints Culbertson,
Seebohm to faculty

Polio Dead N~mber
Thirteen, Unrversity
Hospitals Announce '

u.s. Seizes.Greek

WASHl IOTOI (AP) Sen. Arthur VamJrnbrrg- (R·~IHl )
cam up yestel"da.Y with an idea which he said woold sproad tit
cost of Pre ' idrnt Truman's $1.45·billion foreign arms program
over 3 longer period and make it asier to obtain action at thi!'l
. ession of congr s.
~rcretary of Urfen . e Louis John on aDd some D mocrati(
senators ind ieated the adminis·
tratio n would assent to Van denberg'r proposal, although not
enthusiastic about It. The state
department had no comment.
Secretary of Defense Louis
Johnson and some Democratic
senators Indicated the administration would assent to Vandenberg's
rroposal, although not enthUSiastic about it. The state department
had no comment.
Vandenberg proposed the $1.16billion of cash which Mr. Truman
has asked to arm western Europe
allies be cut in half, and that tbe
government be authorized to enler Into contracts covering the remainder of this big item. Congress would have to appropriate
money to pay such contracts eventually, but not at this session.
Vandenberg, a leading supporter of the bi-partisan {oreian polley, contended the full amount of
cash asked by the President cannot be spent during the current
finanCial year, which began July
1. He argued the unbalanced con ~
dition of the federal budget does
not warrant appropriating money
that cannot be spent this year.
Secretary of Delense Johnson
showed no enlhusiasm for the
senator's proposal. But he said if
the amounL~ of cash and I'Ontract
authorizations are balanced properly, it "WOUld get the job done
as well as il we received the full
amount in cash." And he said also
under questioning that the Idea
"would not delay resul ts of the
arms program."

Taxi Rate Increase
Foreseen This Fall
By Two Managers

Managers of two Iowa elly tax
companies yesterday Indicated cal
ra tes in the city may be raised
later this Call .
FOUr!;en Iowa CIty m n have
Vincent Lalla, manager of th'
De Luxe cab company, and G.F
passed civil service examinatl<:ns
Zimmerman, manager of Iowa ca'
and are eligible for appointmen~
company, both said, however, thai
to positions in the pollce and fire
they would wait to see what the
departments, City Clerk George J .
other companies do.
Dohrer said yesterday.
Z mmerman said that alQualified to join the police l1e~
thouKh nothln&' ddlntt" h a~
been decided, be thou&bt rat!!~
partment are Arthur B. Cornwall,
shoold he hJ&her In a city of
Jr., Frank B. Dclezal, Raymond
this stze.
F. Kennedy and Richard W. Lee
Zirrmerman said the rlltes no\
Jr.
prevailing in the city have beel
JW,ible to become firemen are
the same lor 35 yea~s.
Dean E. Bebee, Roberl L. Hein
He said If there Vias a raist'
and Merton F'. Moll.
in rates, It would probably be
Firemen who qualified for apIn the form of a cut in the mileag(
pointment as captain or lieu ~ enant
of the tnitlal rate.
are Gilbert L. Capps, Theordore
Most com.panles now t ba.rge
Fay, W\;llter Garwood , Ed Knoeliel,
25 cents for the first mlLe-anoi
Robert L. Parrott, Adrian F . Rit~
..- ha.lf for onc pllIsenJer and
tenmeyer and Vernal J . Shimon.
25 cents for eacb additiona.l pasEight men took the examination
sennr,
for m ilk inspector but none qual~
Lalla said he probably woulr
lfied Cor the positicn. Clarence
go along with the other companie:
Ruppert, who is now Iowa City
but indicated he preterred a rais'
milk in spector , has resigned, ef~
In the basic fare rather than (
rective Sept. 1.
lowering of the mileage.
Earl Y. Sangster, manager 0
Yellow and Checker cab comoan
ies, said, "At the present time J
have no intention of changlnr
rates."
iPRAGUE l1l'i - A Communist
WASHINGTON «PI - The U.S.
Managns of the other com
.
joint chiefs of staff found the mH- panies could not be reached for
publtcation has described recent Itar Leaders of Great Britain and comment.
peasant riots in Sovakia in de- I eig~ western European naticns
tense of parish priests as a "real unanimously favor a regionat
revolution" in miniature, It was military set-up under the Atlan- Forest Fire Threatens
disclosed yesterday.
tic pact, an informed source said To Destroy 6,000 Acres
last night.
In one town , the peasants
The proposed set-up was one of
MC CALL, IDAHO «PI - Feed"elected an lllegal national cOtn- four plans taken to Eurcpe by ing on tinder-dry timber, the six·
mittee that would take over pow- the U.S. joint chiefs - Oen. Omar day old fire in the P ayette naer when all was ready."
Bradley, anny; Adm . Louis Den~ tional forest last night spread
The tewn was left without teld, navy, and Gen. Hoyt Van- with almost explosive rapidity am'
electric power lor several week~ den berg, airforce.
was blazing furiously over beafterward, the publication said.
They returned yesterday in tween 5,000 and 6,000 acres.
Power was cut aCcidentally dur- President Truman's plane, The
Mere than 900 men were either
ing the riot, it was said. But th~ Independence, after 10 d~ys of on the fire lines or trudging topublica tion implied the authorl- conferences in Europe and Eng- ward the scene over rough roads.
ties might have delayed repairs land with the chiefs of staff of freshly - hewn by bull - dozers
through primitive forest - lands.
as a reprisa l.
I nine Atlantic pact nations.

Communists Think
* Agree
* * . .•
Czechs in 'Revolt' Leaders

Wooden 'Iron Lung' Uses Simple Materials

Seamen 'on Liner

Go',ernme·nt to Aid 11. Unemploym~nt Areas
WASffiNGTON (\PI - The government launched another blK
anti - recession move yesterday
when It harned 11 areas as emerlenC)' unemployment reKlons and
ordered federal a,encles to give
them orders to help get. them back
on their feet.
John R. Steelman, IIssistant to
the President, iuued a lilt of the
...... where a lurvey shows 12
percent of the labor force out cf
work. Other ntglon. may be added
U lOOn u tull reports are In.

Partly cloudy and continued warm to-

Governor Orders Two
Hawaiian Firms Seized

Asks Passage
Of Poin,1four
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from clties "where unemployment
Is approaching 12 percent."
The letter went to the national
military establishment, the general services administration, tht.
atomic ener,y commll8ion, econom\c i:ooperatlon administration,
the house and home finance
agency, marltlmj! commission, federal security agency, veterans administration, the Tennessee vallet
authority, and to all departments
havln, cabinet rank.

all In "falx" condition, were Jerry McC!Ilmon, 10, son of J().Seph
McClimon , Clinton; Jolynn Zidlicley, 19 months, daughter of R.H.
Zldlicky, Lime Springs, and Faye
Posson, 9, daughter of F.G. Passon, Clear Lake.
Transferred to the inactive Hst
yesterday were Ralph Simon, three
and one-half, f'arley, and Leon
Rec'ker, 19, New Hampton, bl)th
in "(ood" condition. Echo Schermerhorn, 4, Winthrop, was dlsch8:-~ed from the hOlpitals in
tAP " ......... )
"good" condition.
Charles Nolte, 3, Hampton, was A PLYWOOD LUNG built ID Bloominpon, 01., to meet the polio or!. . . . . . .lmple matertaia-& WUllJq
transferred to the insct! ve lilt, maehiDe motor, Vactor 18Itart.be, oar Jack aDd lUI alana clock. BloomlDrtoD endDeen Robert Witherell
In "fair" condition, accordln, to (left) ..ad Chari. PlanoD, who Inspected the IUD~, "'d, "AD, .maD .._ J!&I'P8DMr caD band one-"
Bm. pI.... for the IIIIII' .... avaIlable in BlooIDlIIPoa.
hO.pltals ctflc1ala.

Strike's Finish
Sighted After
101 Day Siege
HONOLULU l1l'i - Gc.v. Ingram
Stalnback yesterday signed an
execu llve order allow in, the territorial government to seize the
docks of Hawaii to end the 101day port tieup by cro longshoremen.
The lon g-awaited seizure crder,
empowered under a law passed
by an emergency session of lhe
territorial legislature last Saturday, came on the heels of th.>
lpening of a government drive to
recruit stevedores 1(0 hanuu~ 11.bound and outbound cargoes
through a specially-created territorial stevedoring agency.
He ordered the immediate
sei'lure of two of the seven
struck .tevedorlnr firms - McC..be - H..mllton - Renny company, and Castle ..nd Cook, Ltd.
- IIlcninr one executive order
tor each of the com.panles.
ALtorney General Walter Ackerman said seizure orders for the
five ether companies are expected
today or tomorrow.
The executive orders directed
the board of harbor commissioners to take possession of and op~ra te all stevedoring facilities ot
.he two companieG eycept those
;>resenUy operating under military
or emerKency tood b~ard conracts.
A mainland announcement
thd CIO en&lneers will honor
s!rlklnc lonrlhoremen's picket
lines In ..n aUempt W defe .. t
territorial rovernment effcrts to
open " ..w..U..n ))0 Ls brourM ..
prol1lJlt warnlnr from Stainback
InJunc&lo'nl will be IiOU&ha w
ban plckettnr.
The strlklne cro International
lengshoremen's and
warehousemen's union hailed the action of
;helr brother CIO union, the marine engineers' beneficial associa ·
tion, instructing members to refuse to pass picket lines Or work
behind them ,n any ship in the
mainland-Hawaii trade.
II was believed the estimated
22,000 persons unemployed in Honolulu because of the strike and
a military retrenchment program
would make the government's recruitment job fairly easy.

Swiizer R~ported
Requesting Truman
r0 Drop Nomination
WASHINGTON (JP) - Signs appeared yesterday that Sen. Guy
Gillette (D-lowa) may win his
fight against the n omination or
::arroll Switzer for lederal judge
n southern Iowa.
A White House official, who
asked his name n,t be USEd, disclosed Switzer had asked President Truman to withdraw his nomination.
Later a man close to the administration who also decllned to
tet h is name be used said Mr.
Truman would withdraw the ncminatlon soon.
The party official said Switzer
based his request on need for
"party harmony" after Sen. Gillette had expressed opposition to
the
nomination on
personal
groundS.
This, <!Oupled with a statl!ment
by Gillette last Wednesday anrl
Switzer's visit here last Friday,
gave rise to reports that a development in the matter is imminent.
In Des Moines, Switzer declined
comment.

Burlington St. Gets
New Trallic Lights
Installation of tralllc si&nals on
Burlinaton street at the Dodge
and Summit street intersectlcns
was completed yesterday mornin'J Police Chief E.J. Ruppert sai:l
yesterday.
The new signals, now in operation, are designed to help regulate
t.he heavy now Of' through-city
traffic on U.s . hJKhway 6, pollee
said.
The two intersections are included amoD( 12 designated by ·
the .city council for new traffic
signals. The Benton street-Riverside drive intersection was the
fIrst of the Kroup to let new
sl,nals. IMtallatlon there was
completed July 28.
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Dodgers, Cardinals Both Win; Sfill Tied
Phils Fall, 8·1,
Before Erskine

Brecheen Tops
Cincinnati, 4·1

The Ump Says Herman Didn't Make It

·

PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Carl Erskine hurled three-hit ball as Billy
Cox, Roy CampaneUa and J ackie
Roblreon led a 1S-hlt attack t
give the Brooklyn Dodgers an 8-1
lriumph over the Philadelphia
Phillies last night.
Campanella connected with two
doubles, a single and drove in
four runs. Oox also got three hits,
including a liple. R~biDEon came
with a th~~ bagger and a single
before Injuring his left foot s tealing home in the fifth. It was the
fO\lrth time this season Robinson
stole home.
Erskine missed a shutout when
Bill Nicholson tripled in the ninth
and scored on an infield out.
The Dodgers got to Robin Robut for a run in each of the
first and second frames and drove
him from thE' mound in the fourtl'
with ,I thr' '-I'lln uprising wilh
r .e of Camp.mcll;\'. dcubles the
big blow
B'.. rl ShJtton's men continued
f · pi r a ttack a t the ex pense ot
Ken Trinkle in the tifth, sending
three more runs acro~s on RobinDn's three - play blow, a pass,
d: uble steal and Mt by Gil
(AP Wlrepbolo)
Jiodges, G!)X and Campanella.
B.c.klyn ........... 110 .88 HO-II 15 Q OUT AT HOME ts Hennan Reich, Chicago Cub fi rst basema.o, as he sUdes loto home against tbe Pltts"bll-delpbl. . ...... 000 000 101-1 S 1
£1 kine
• .,d
CamploeUa ;
Koblrit, burgl\ Pirates. Plrale Catcher Clyde McCullough put the ball 00 Reich after tak:na: the throw from Flnt
Trlnkl. (4), K.... (5),
C9)
Buemao Jack Phillips. The fo ur th Inning play yes terday came wheo Cub Shortstop Roy Sm alley tapped
1:11dalcll, Lopata (1) . LP .... obcr&s.
to Phillips. Umpire Lou Jorda called the play. The Pirates called the turn by whlpplo.. the Cubs, 8-3.

M.,n

free Passes

au'

He~p

A's Pa~t Senators
W ASHlNGTON (JP) - Aided by
15 bases on balls, the Philadelphia
Athletics defeated Washington, 83, last night. Carl Scheib won his
seventh game. He had a shutout
until the ninth inning, when the
Senators scored all their runs on
f,Jur of their nine hits.
The Athletics who won their
fou rth straight game, clipped Dick
Weik for seven runs before he
was shelled from the mound in
the fifth inning.
Washington scored its 'runs in
the ninth when Sam Dente and
Jake Early singled and Clyde Vollmer and Gil Coan doubled,
Phlladelpbla .... , .... 8H 2U .. _ II •
WublD,lOn .,.,., .... toO ItO IOB-3 II 0
SChfJb I.' Ouerraj WeJk
Go.na.lel
'(5), W.Jt ... th (I) and Early. LP·W.lk.

Woodcock-Savold Fight
On Again, Promoter Says
LONDON (JP) - The off-again
on-again fight between B r u c E
Woodcock, injur£d British heavy·
w i!(ht champion, and L~e Savold
of Englewood, N.J., is on again
Promoter Ja ck Solomons said last
night .
His announcement means th at
Sa void will not be able to accepl
a New York offer to return and
tight the winner of tonight's bout
between Ezzard Charles and Gu ~
Lesnevich.
Woodcock and Savold are under
contract 10 Solomons to fight here
for the British version of the world
heavyweight championship.
They were sch eduled to meet
Sept. 6, but the bout was postponed beca use VVood cock received
a bruised left shoulder and a sligh t
concussion in a truck accident
Thursday.
GONZALES WINS AGAIN

,Former Pirates Spark Bues
To 8·3 Triumph Over Cubs
8'3'1

I

Ba

MAJORl

Stmii/iiiifA?:
r.,

y Harness Favorite

_ GOS HE N, N.Y. (AP ) -Eig hteen of th e world's finest trot·
it out in the $69.791 HambletCnian t oday. And the luck of th ,. draw for positions cou ld makf
it onp of th e most torrid wide- '
OYlpn battl es of them all.
of $37,1>17. The second hut will
Ban~awav, the probable
oost foll ow an hour later, with othen
lime favorite, drpw No. 18 po.<i· at hourly intervals Lf nec essary.
tion, on the outside of the second
In spite of his luck, h owevr r
tier at the start.
Bangaway is expected to rule thE
Ins'ead of st a rtin~ two tiers of favorite.
tin~ h Ol'ses are scheduled to fi g ht

pi/ilit horses,
theofflciah
rest in dethe
third
row as with
usual,
cided to ha ve tW:l tiers of I1in"
This is the Sf!cond l .. r~pst field
pnd second richest Hampletonian
tince the f amous harnest event
for Ihree-year-olds i'> egan in 192 r
In 1945, 19 horses started whil ·
the rac p was valuf d at $73,451
when Guy McKinney won the in a u ~ ural 23 years ago.
Bangaway, pride of the C.M.
Saunders stable of Toled.), Ohi'!,
15 undefeated .. ince he lost hit
initial start of the 5fa son to Gu v
Ambassador in the Matron s take~
at Fairmount, Ill., early in .Tun"
To make matters worse - or
better, depending upon your viewJ:oint - the probable sec-otld f~vorite, Martha Doyle. lIot the No.
I
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Poole Elected Captain
Of College AII·Stars

CHICAGD (JP)-Barney Poole.
University of Mississippi end and
DETROIT (JP) - He,me runs by
former Army star, yesterday was
Johnny Lipan and rookie J ohnny
elected captain of the college AllGroth accounted for seven runs
Stars who will meet the Philaas the Detroit Tigers defea ted the
Chicago White Sox last night, 11-5, delphia Eagles Friday night 10
football.
before 41 ,672 fans.
Poole led the All-Stars through
It was the 10th win against
four losses for Freddie Hutchin- a dress rehearsal practice last
son, although the Tiger righthand- night at Soldier field, scene of
er had to have help from Ted Friday's 16th annual game sponsored by the Chicago Tribune
Gray in the seventh when the
charities, Inc" Final drills are set
Sox pu shed over four runs.
for today and tomorrow at NorthVic Wertz drove in three more western's Dyche stadium.
Tiger runs on two terr~c doubles
Meanwhile, at Grand Rapids ,
while Groth singled home the oU,- Minn., Captain Albert Wisttrt of
er tally.
the Eagles said: "I think we're
For six innings the contest was going to be up tor F'riday's game,
a pitcher's 'duel b!!tw.een · Hulchin- And when we're up we're hard
sm and southpaw Bill 'Vligh ~ wlih to whip."
the Tigers holding a %-1 lea d.
Lipon's homer with the bases loaded changed the complexion. howIOWAN WINS
•
ever, and spoiled Wight's string
BALTIMORE (JP) - Pat Norafter beating ~troit three in a man of Sioux City and ISfibelle
row this year.
Mellick of Norristown, Pa ., yesCh'fa,• ........ , NO )00 4Gf- 5' R 0 terday won their match in the
Detr.1I ., .......... 000 ~05 4Ox-1I I ~ 0 tirst roUnd doubles of the Middle
Wlrbl. S.,".bl (7). KII ••an (7) IDol
.
M.lloao: Haltblns... 0.",. (7) IDd sWlft.t Atlantic girls open tennIS tournaHRS: O.t· Llp" .., O.Olb" WP·Ualoblns.n. .... en t
LP-WI,bl;
.'
,
n.
••
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Gha~les -Ci!Js

Boso,xKnock Yanks
Lead to Sf Games
With 6-3 Home Win

i
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F;ner~befeals

Homers Top Braves
For Giants' Jansen

Brownies, 9·2

Bull Scored a Bullis-Eye
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Dr. Eddie Ander, Oil, Iowa football coat'h, llas issued 8 u/1
to 59 HAwkeye grid ca ndidat es to report f01' pra ·tic Aug. ~
As he made ready for his eighth season as lowa's head coaei,
.• - - - And rS011 said Ihat this opl'ninr
practice dale will give the squad
21 days of practice before the op.
enel' with UCLA h Fe Sept. 24th.
More thu n haH 0 f the candidalti
have had no intercollegia te foot·
ball competition. There are 20 JIU.
jar "I" winners and Ihree othen
BOSTON (JP)-Boston's climb- who earn d the minor leiter Jut
ing Red Sox last night tightened season. Two of the "I" men WiJJ1
up the American league pennant their awards prior to 1948 and in
chase by whipping the top rung a position ditferin g (rom that
New York Yankeet·, 6-3 , before a for which 'they are now listed.
sellout Fenway park crowd of 35,Anderson , p 0 i n ted out that
691 .
some of the letter men received
The victorr was the first of award£ after playing the minimum
the season tor the Sox over big amount of time and therefore are
r rbthander Vic Ra~ohl who had of problematical value until they
beaten them In three previous gain more experience.
meetings. Raschl kept Dom Di Opening sessions will be very
Manlo bltlel. as tbe Red Sox
outfielder's consecuUve games limited, while after the first few
hlttln .. streak was baited after practices tw ice-daily workout!
are on schedule until c1asse~ open
3' limes,
The triumph , Sept. 22. A few possible excep12th in 15 ~tar ts tions may be made , depending upfor the Sox in on the weather and the player's
this current home condition.
3 tan d,
moved
The players, with a star indio
them to wi thin catinga major letter.
5tAt games of the
LeU ends ·13oh MrKentf,., Tonka·
leading Yankees wa, Ok18.; ·'Ralph Woodflrd. Flo Dod,!;
lerry Lons. Oltumw.; "Qu~ntln KJJ!tr.
and kepi them ~h
ot. Mllwal1k~~ , Wls.j
Arnold Caplan,
) only one game in Del M.o lnes.
Left tackle s *Don W\",lnw, Iowa
'l back of the sec- ,..tty:
Dn.., p . Woodhrmse lIBr.t.~· -JI"
and place Cleve- Shoaf. Grindstone. Po.; Jomes Bun....
~ land
Indians, '!hi"a~o. Ill .; lIerbprt HUnt, Holum;
Earl Sanford, Sioux [,Ity.
who also . won
WILLI.A.MS
Loft ,uardo - 'Loul. Gln!b.... CtdJ1
R~plds;
Rob~rt
Lape, l "'n~ 0,.,,:
last night.
' William Kersten. Lol'an; Ronald Fair·
A two-run homer by Blrd.e "hJ1d , Marengo: Andrew -Suntz Da
Tebbetls In the second, wben the \1:oines.
Cenhrs -Dick L o:ter, Des Moines;
Sox seored a total of three, fohn Towner. OP~ Moines; -Jne Plul1ea,
started rllht hander ElUs Kind- Davenport ; -Bob Snyder, Sioux City;
Frank Heldt, Chicago. [II ,; Ronald Peur·
er towards his 13th victory and sen, Cleor Lol<e: Holser ChTI.ttn....
Rasch I toward his seventh loss. Iowa Clly.
RI,hl f uard s - ·EarJ Banks, ChJc:aro,
Ted Williams drilled his 28th U1.; "Junebus" Ppnln, Cherokee; Gtorcr
Vram~,
Chicago, TIl.; Roderick Blektrl,
homer of the season with one
C~dar Rapld-; Au.lln ')'urner Comln~
man on base in the next inning,
RI, M lukl .. - Huold Bradl." ChI·
and the Sox added their final ' ago, III. ; Hubprl Johnston, WhrtbJll,
W. Va. ; 'Bob G~lgel. Algona; Ronald
tallY in the eighth, It was the Blenderman, Sumner, Wash.; Dql1ald
250th the Boston slugger has hit Gregory, Des Molne"i.
Rlfb t ends - Jaok Dittmer. Elkadtr;
since he joined the Red Sox.
'Bob Hoff. Cedar Rap.d.; Bob Cohn.
David DePrOlpero.
Two. of the Yankees scores Cedar Rapid.;
Wheeling, W, Va.
were on homers by RighUielder
~uarterback.
-Glenn Urahn , MooHank Bauer in successive times at ona; Fred Ruck, Kansas City, Mo.; Jim
McKinstry. Walerloo: BtJI Rtl~,
bat in the sixth and eighth inn- I)ecorahj
Charlp'I Denning Boone; .Jim
Sangter.
Tow a City; Jop Bristol, Cory·
ings. Raschi himself, drove in
don.
New York's initial counter with a
Lolt hi llba.lu - 'Bob Longl.y, Oav·
two bagger to left cenler in the ~n port ; ·Oon .t''ryauf. JOWl) City: ti,*"
ley Cozzi, Mar"halltown; Bill Commm.
fifth .
Waterloo; Dean Dpuel, Cherokee.
Ii ..... Y •• " ......... 000 011 010-3 10 I
Righ t hallb •• k. - 'Me3r1 Naber. TipB.sl;on ......... , _.. 082 tD4I 011-6 10 0 ton ; -Jim HaUibul1on, 0 Mo;n~ Du·
lla ~cbl and />lIv\fl; Kind.. and T.b- ane Brandt , Waverly ; Don E. WoodhoUSt,
b~b , BaS: , NT-BI .... (2); Bos-Wllllami. Mason City; Bob Boctwl<k. WashlnciOll.
Fullbaek. - 'Bill r.rrpnt, 10"'" elY;
Btu Reichardt, Iowa ClCy ; Donald Rl!ty,
U.S, Curtis Cup team to victory
Cl,lcago,
Ill.; Bob Wilson, Iowa ClI)';
over England last fall, breezed to
Gerald Nonism, St. Loul1 Mo.
the women's crown and $1,200
first award wit.h a tinal even par
of 76 for a 303. Delend,ing Viomen's Htlist Babe Zaharias ot
Denver, Colo., took second and
$650 with 75 for 307.
• .'
Frank Stranahan defended his
,.
.
.
CLEVELAND (JP) - Bob Feller
amateur men s title wLth a fmal
NEW YORK (IP) - Home rUD!
piiched the Cleveland 11'1dtims to by Be bby Thqmsoll and B1lIy Rig·
69 and a 72-hole tally of 286,
8 9-2 viclory over the St. LoUIS ney helped Larry Jan sen and the
Browns last night for his fourth New York Giants deCeat JOhnDY
straight victGry and 10th of the Sain and the Boston Braves last
season against eigh t defeats.
night, 4-3. It was Jonsen's 12th
Feller also paced the lnlilans' victory and Sain's 12th defeat.
attack witb a bues - loaded
Thomso n homered in the first
slnrle In a five-run Tribe rally with one on and Rigney in the
In the fourth and a double In second with the boses empty to
the el..hth.
give the GianLs a 3-0 lead but
The viotory gained the Tribe a the Bra ves pecked away and tied
rull game on the league-leading the score in the sev nth .
Successive ~i ngle s by WiUard
New York Yankees, who lost to
Bvst.on last night, 6-3, and now Marshall , Rignpy and Ray Mueller
in the las t of the seveftth snspp&t
hold 8 4 1-2 game edge.
Each team made \11.' le 1,1t... the tie.
8 •••• n
..• .. . , . . 1100 110 IIIt-l 11 I
but Cleveland, bunched six blows N.w
Y.I k ...... " . ~ IO 900 101- 1 I,
in the fourth and fifth Irame
Saln (8-12) and Salkeld ; JaD"., Ja.
bala (9) and R . Mueller . WP-Jan\t.1 cll·
lor ei ..ht r\lllJ.
tt) . IIRS :
Heath, Sal k e ld , Tho lDe...
Righthande r Ner Garver hand· ru,.nflY_
cu.f!ed the Indians wtth one hit
Last T mes Tonlte
over the first three Innings. Bu t
with the bases loaded in the
Somewhere in the Night
fourth. Shortstop Eddie Pellagrini
Drums Along The Mohawk
tl)rew wild to the plate t o let in
the Tribe's first run, Four more
markers followed on si nglj!s by
Bob Kennedy, J im Hegan
and
Dale Mitchell.
Southpaw Bill Kennedy gave up
STARTS THURSDAY
three Indian runs in the next
frame on three' walks, J ohnny
Berardino's dcuble and Feller's
single.
'

NJ!}W YORK liI'I - Detelmin~d
to prove himselt a fighting cham- \
T~e
pion, Ezzard Chj1rles wound up
training yest~day for the quick·
est first defel1se of the . title in ~
he:lvyweight
hist9f1', to~ight
against 34-year-Old', Gus L¢,~t\~
vich at Yankee stadium. - ,
If weltlter permit., dU»
Charles of OlnelnnlU will be
out to convince tbr. public and
thl) New Y'o,k state 1,lxlnr
commissIon that he I~ a worthy
successor to Joe LoUD,
Al1hough 28-year-old Ezzard is
recognized as wor14 champion by
the National Boxing associaUon,
h e is regarded as just an outstanding cont.rider by the. New
York commissiol'l, which ts not a
member of the N.B.A.
Under tbole conditions, 'tonlgM's 15-round bout wlU 9le
reeo&'l1ized III • title figbi eJ..erywhere cn the Nortb Am,rlean continent except In New
Y'a l k state where It Is belpg
fought.
New York fans sermin'gly
sha.·ed the colJlll1ission's apathy
toward Charles and the fight. Ad vance sales . were slow and low.
Nev ertheless, James D, Norris, A WOl\IAN BULL FlGHTER, Mrs. Ed.th Laurie Entin, 21, New
president of the Inte~national York, waves a C!lpe on her return here from Spain, 81lJ1 enthusias.Boxing club hoped for a crowd t c about the sp ort in spite of rude contact In the bull rior. She was
of 25,000 and a gate of $150,030. taklog lessons In the sport when a practice bull caught her In tb.
1'he we~ther bure~u also was lett flank and sent her sprawHnr, She's In the U.S. to do propllJanda
apl4thelic, It forecast llOS~ible work for buur.thUng In America, tben she will lake more le'lons.
no bull.
thundershowers tor tonight.

--~--~1:1;;'5'-:-'~",
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CHICAGD n~ - Lloyd Mangrum, Tam O'Shanter's taverite
son, unwound a pressure-packed
one-under-par 3S on the final
nine yesterday to rally tor a regulation 72 and win the all American men's pro golf !ourney with
a 276 to tal t o Sam Snead's 277.
Snead, he t after the first prize
of $3,333, preceded Mangrum by
1 1-2 hours and uncorked a brilliant 32-36-68.
The two rlvats entered yesterday's windup of the ?2 -hole
Tam meet with Mangrum ahead
204 to 209.
On the first nine, Samba closed
the gap with his sizzling 32 while
Mangrum, the defending aUAmerican champion, zoomed to d
one-under-par 37. This left the m
locked at 63 holes with 241 apiece.
~angrUID needed to equal par
36 on the final nine to tie. H;e
stayed even with the regulation
then slammed a birdie 4 on the
515-yard 15th by reaching the
green in two shl;is and taking
two putts from 12 feet. He
matched par the la st three holes
to hit the jackpot.
Snead three-putted the 18th
from 10 feet, mlsJilng a threefooter on his second try, in a
blow- up that cost him at least
a deadlock,
In contrast to Snead's misseil
three - footer on the last hole,
Mangrum dropped his for a par
4 and the victory from the same
distance. His seccnd shot was 20
feet past the cup. Then his fir.,t
putt was three feet long. But he
rammed it in with $1,000 riding
on it. Snead's second place money
is $2,333.
Cary Middlecoff, the National
open champion who tied for 21st
place yesterday to win $180, remained second cn the financial
list behind Snead and Mangrum
with $22,104,
All three, however, can balloon
their swag and trade places during the Tam O'Shanter "world
championship" 72 hole medal meet
starting Friday. It carries a top
award of $10,000 and a runner-up
prize of $7,000,
Following Mangrum , wtro repsents Tam O'Shanter on the
tourney circuit, and Snead were
Chandler Harper of Portsmouth,
Va., and Clayton Healner, the
hefty pro froUl Ch arlo tte, N.C.
Louise SuggS of Carrollton, Ga.,
who turned pro after leading the

Anderson Calls 59 Gridders
To Open '49 Practice Aug. 31

Tangle o
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ENDS TODAY

~

VAR5nv

v,

Dob.o. ('-8)
St. Louis II CI.... l l d (al,bl.) - r ... ·
nh. (4-M) .. L.m •• ( 13·1)
Pbllioleiphia at W..sllla,loa (al,ltll K.llner 114·7) VI Cal .. o.. ce-nl or s...·
b.r •• , b (8·8)

Chicaro a. O ... rolt N.w"" .... (11 ·7)

CI.elnDlIl , .......... 000 001 000-1 7 I
8 1. Loul. . ......... .001 lOll 20,. .... JO I
VanderMeer, Erautt (7) and Cooper;
Brecheen and D . "Ice. LP-Vander~feer .

Lipon, Groth Homer
As Tigers Win, 11-5

HlCAGO ( AP) -Cliff bambers and Iyde McCullough ,
hnth traded II) tl, Pittsburgh Piratps by the hicago ubs last
winter, combined to pace a victory over their former mat s ye .
tprday as the Pirates WOIl
The crowd was 11,313.
*1' Reichar&t/s 1st Win
+1
McCullough pounded out a tworun homer in the fifth inning
Turns Out to be Car
and then doubled b touch otf a ' + - - - - - - - - - - - four-run rally in the eighth that
Bill Reichardt, sophomore fuUCity
nailed down the decision. It also back prospect from Iowa
routed Johnny Schmitz tor his
'
ninth loss of the season.
came up with his first win of
the sellson recently when he enChambers yielded nine hits. But tered a 25-words-or-less contest
he ,j{ept them fairlY well scattered and came out with a new Kelse r .
and lasted until the eighth when
For t elling why he is "highly
he was kayoed by Andy Pafko's pleased with Kaiser .... Ihe former
16th homer that came with one all-state high ~ chool fullback took
aboard . There wa~ none out at away the first prize of $1,000 iothe time.
ward tbe purchase of a new KaiHarry Gumbert su e c e e de d ~er. As he already owns a Kaiser,
Chambers and hurled hitless ba1l Reichardt traded his car for a
the rest of the way. It preserved new one,
Chambers' seventh SUCCEss of the
To win the contest he completed
seaECn.
the statement, "Kaiser is the best
Schmitz bad allowed only three car in the medium price fjeld behits until the eighth when Mc- cause . , ,"
Cullough doubled, Chambers sacrificed and both runnrrs were
safe when Schmitz threw late to
tbird, Stan Rojek ,~ ingled one h>:>m£
and Pete Castiglione beat out s
bunt to fill the bases.
Bob Muncrlef relieved Schmit2
ibut was Wild. Chambers t allied
while Dina Restelli grounded into
a force out, Restelli stole second
and two walks forced in an) ther
NATIO NAL LIIAGUE
run. Restc1li tallied the fourth onF
W
L
PCT.
G8
of the frame when he d3sh ed home SI. Lo." .... , .... fl~ ~9
.62:;
B
r
....
lyll
......
..
,n
~i
,6~S
on a wild pitch.
N.w V.rlt ......•. 114 fiG .61D 11
Muncrief was raked for two Boslon . . . . . . . .. .53 5.' .1IOe 18
PhiladelphIa ...... ~3
.600
1S
more runs in the ninth .
Plthbor,h ., ..... 47 liS .456
17 \~
I'IUlbur,h ........ 000 HO CUII-B II t Clnolnnlll ..... , .. 41 (l8 .400 !S
.~H
Cbl ..,. . ............ 110 000 OZo-S 9 r. Obi .. ,. . ......... 40 61
~OV.
Chambe rs, GUmberl (r.) and )\(oC .1
YE STE RDAV'8 SCORES
louCh j Schmitz, Munerl., (8) and Owen, PUtl burl'h 8, Chl c,,,o 1
HitS: P, h ·~f.Cu ll.u ,b; Cbl-Palko. WP· Bro... lyn R, Pbllidelpilla 1 (al,hl)

NEWPORT, R.I. (If) - Topseeded Richard (Pancho) Gonzales Chlmber. LP-Sehmltt.
of Los Angeles, National singles
champion , had to go all out beRoss!e Scores KO
fore turning back Tom Molloy of
New Orle:lns, 7-5, 6-4, yesterday
Bob Rossie, form erly from Iowa
in third r cund competition in the (Hy, and middleweight boxing
Ca!ino's 30th annual lswn tennis champion of Iowa, Monday night
scor ed a one-round knockout
tournamen t.
over Xl'vier Zaragoza, Mexico
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
City. The fight, in Chicago, endhdlanapclie 4. Mlnneapolll 3 (10 Innlnil) 1 ed after 1 minute and 22 ~ econds
Hllwauk.e 7. Columbus 5
- f .... ~ r "eninll round of the schel·QuS.vUle 6, Kama s City 2
.
St. Paul ~, Tol.do 6
dul~ SIX round bout.

ST. LOUIS (JP) - The St. Louis
Cardinals kept pace with the
Brooklyn Dodgers in the tight National league race by downinfT the
c.:ncinnati Reds. 4-1, last night
Harry Brecheen allowed seven hits
and no walks for his ninth victory of the year.
The Dodgers had an 8-1 triumph over the Phillies at Philadelphia.
J ohnny VanderMeer lost his
seventh straight, allowing seven
of the 10 hits the Redbirds made.
Successive doubles In the third
wnlng by NipPY Jones and Enos
S)aulhter gave St, Louis lis first
run. The Cards added another
In the lourth when Brech een
slammed out a triple and acored
on Chuck Dierio,'s siocle.
The Reds' lone run came in
the stxth when VanderMeer opened with a single. With two out
J ones fumbled Grady Hatton's
grounder, VanderMeer going to
tHird , Waiker Coeper si ngled the
Reds' pitcher home.
The Cards gave the 13,759 fans
two extra runs in the seventh,
Eddie Erautt, who relieved VanderMeer that inning, walked three
of the flrst four men to face him,
Marty Marion then popped a singte into left field, scoring two.

Mangrum Triumphs
In Tam O'Shanter
Thriller Over Snead
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By CARL BRAIiCE

Broadway theatel1; are taking 8 hack S('at in theater produc·
t ions and arc l('tting the public down, according to Theodore Vi h.
man, nivl'l'sity theatel' gu t director for the summer Sel ion.
Vi hman directed" Berk ley quare" wuich opened at the
UniY('rsit~· th~atl'e lagt we('k and ended. aturday. He is director
of Tulsa Littl Th atre, Tulsa,
kia., and ha' tAlIJ!ht acting, di-

Irene Gianedakis to Wed Aug. 15
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give the qtad
belore the op.
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rected and produced plays for
universities and community theaires since 1919.
"Community theaters are tak ing cnre of the I\eople's needs,
IY h erea
th e comme rcla I tb eat· rs of New York either send
I corly -cast plays or none at all,"
h e said.
Viehman deCined a community
theaoler as of, for and by the
people of a community.
He said the high production cost
cf New York theaters lirnits production activity and it is impossible for a Broadway theater to
give plays at reasonable prices.
"A person pays on the aver·
age of less than $I in a com·
munity theater for the arne
seat that he would pay $5 for
In Broadway theaters," he said.
Also, community acting is in
many cases better than professional acting, Viehman said.
Viehman, a ve teran in community theater work, said, "The real
crea tive theater is I(oday in community theaters rather than in
Broadway."
" The community theater Is no
longer simply and only a feeder
01 actors and adresse. lor
Br~adway ," lie said. ''It 18 an
Institute In Its OMI right and
Is doing greater work than the
Broadway theater is dolnr."
The SUI theater is I(twa City'g
community theater as well as a
university theater, Viehman said.
"It has a high standard ot production work, much higher than
most places in the country."
Vichman was SUI guest director
in 1939 and 1943. He is the author of several plays including
"Second Sight" and ''Mountam
Song."
He was director of youngstown
playhou se, Youngstown, Ohio, from
1930-42, and director of Pittsburgh
playhouse, irem 1942-43. He has
held his position as director of
Tulsa LilUc Theater since 1943.
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MR. AND MRS. COSTAS GIANEDAKlS, Cedar Rapids, announce
lilt approaehlng marriage of their daughter, Irene, to l\ir. Gerald
Daniel, son of Mrs. Emogene Daniel, Phoenix, Ariz. Miss Glanedakls
II a rraduate of SUI and taught in Iowa City schools. he was a
sneDlber of the SUI music faeulty this summer. l\1r. Daniel took
IIilIlllllllter's degree at Illinois Wesleyan universIty and will receive
bls doctorate of musle from SUI today. The wedding will be Aug. 15.
In the HellenIc «;>rtbodox cburcb, Cedar Rapids.
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Seventeen students, Including
eight from SUI, will lea ve Iowa
City Aug. 11 f()r a live-week sightseeing and study tour of Mexico
sponsored by the university YMCA
and YWCA.
The ~roup will be under the
leadership of Ralph Schloming,
director ot the student YMCA at
SUI. They will stop at ,t he international YMCA camp >outside
Cuernavaca, !Mexico, and study
work being done among the Indians there.
Transportation, entertainment.
lodging, board and sight-seeing
will cost each student $210. They
will travel by school bus. There
are still vacancies for those who
want to take the tour or travel
60uth or southw€'st. Sch 10""' ; '''1
said the charge is 1 cent a mUe.
SlI! students taking me "V~ '

Hi·Y Director to Tell
Optimist Club of Work
J.R. Skretting, a member of the
University high school faculty, will
discuss the presen.t status of Hi-Y
work in Iewa City before the local Optimist club at the Hotel
Jefferson this noon. I
Skretting is a member of the
universit.y Y.M.C.A. and is in
charge ol the University
high
school Hi-Y club.

are Jack S. Magarell, Council
Bluffs; Elsie A. Barnes, Cedar
Rapids; Laura S. Richards, \Maquoketa; Audrey E. Kirsch, New
York City; Ralph W. Borck, Detroi l; Gordon L. Wiahls, Sl. Olaf;
Krishna 'Kandelwahl, and Berta
Gugierrze.

Seven Librarians
To Attend Meeting

With New 'Cooler' -

Biochemists
Beal Heal
* * *

By KEN RO SMAN
Perhaps your new refrigerator
has a capacity of nine cubic feet
and holds a lot of beer, but the
biochemistry department is installing one that is larger and
devoted to a much more important purpose.
Prof. Iienry A. MattiU of the
SUI biochemistry department explained yesterday that a new cold
room, 18 1-2 feet long and 8 1-2
feet wide, Is being bUilt lJecause
biochemists in their study ot the
phenomena of living things must
work extensively with enzymes
which are the governing agents
in the cells.
Many 01 the enzymes In IIvlnr
tissues are very unstable, Mat.
UII saId. At normal temperatures
and after the death of an anima), they break down and disappear. One way to prevent
their disappearance Is to wnrk
with them at Jow temperatures.
Enzymes are biological catalysts;
they run the vital machinery. In
a liver cell there may be dozens
of ditlerent kinds of enzymes. The
secrets of the lite process are hidden inside the billions of cells of
which living things are made.
In order to study these enzymes,
t)1ey must be separated from the
C( 115 . Only when they are separated from everything else can
their individual characterislics be

#

•••

After they ha~e been extractecl,
the enzymes also retain their
functions much longer at low temperatures.
The new cold .I'ootn will give
the department the proPer work.
Inll facilities for carry ing on this
type of rescarch. Five Inches of
cork Insulation w re used on th e
fo ur walL~, the ceiling and th c
floor of the l'Dom. All the surfaces w ere then plastered.
Gas, water and clectrical services arc available jn the room.
The compressors will hold lhe
temperature insidc the room at a
constant 36 degrees.
In addition to the cold room,
there is a deep freeze unit which
will be maintained at 20 degrees
below zero.

Seven members of the SUI li- Currier, Hillcrost, Quad
braries staH will attend the
TranS-Mississippi regional C<ln- Open for Study Session
terence of the American Library
Qurrier, Hillcrest and thc Quadassociation at Colorado Slate col- Tangle dormito r ies will remaIn
open for the convenience of stulege, Fort Collins, S pt. 1 through dents who wish to stay for th,
Sept. 6.
three-weeks independent graduate
They are Ralph E. Ellsworth, study unit, Virgil S . Copeland, madirectcr; Norman L. Kilpatrick, nager of dormitory cperations,
associate director; Janet S. Dick- reported.
Only room service will be ofson, head of the catalog department; Clara Hinlon, head of the fued .
order department; Anneliese H.
Those jDter~sted can apply to
Funke, catalog librarian; Ruth the dormitory assignment office
Hillin, head of the binding de- room 7, University hall.
partmenl, and Luanna H . StahIIATCUERY MEETING
lecker, head of reference and circulation.
The Johnson county hatchery
Mrs. Oscar E. Nybakken, 1502
Ellswcrth will lead a discussion group will hold a dinner m~eting Sheridan a v e n u e, entertained
on Sept. 2 on a proposed coopera- tomorrow night in Hotel Jdfermembers of the Norwegian wotive research library in Chicago. son , at 7:30.
men's group at her home !Monday
evening.
Miss Thea Sando, who is leaving soon to study in Norway, was
guest of honor.
At a short busIness meeting officers were elected. Tbey are Mrs.
Herbert Rod, president; Mrs. Arlo
W.colery, vice president, and Mrs.
be carr id easily when walking be turned down, but is so pre- Orvin Olso n, secretary and treasdown the ~ :reet.
occupied til a t ~ he doesn't notice. urer.
The group m eets the second
"If I ~ r~ ~, ull 'ru aHy absorbed
When they first opened the
when I'm do .. ntc ,vn", Mrs. Ku- package, the Kuentzel's wHen'\ Monday evening of tbe month.
entzel said, "if's ..... ly because 11m exactly certain what kind of The next meeting will be In Octointerested in a program." She of- mechanism Peter had received. ber.
ten finds that the volume should Now they think it is wonderful.

Norwegian Women
Elect New Officers

I

Buck Robinson Leads Jake from Car • ••

Professor Write.
Mental Defect Article

Pblilp JelllluP, wbo ne~oliated
the end of the Berlin blockade
with Russi., has been given the
task of planning U.S. pol:cy In
China.

-- "!

Major Culver to Speak
On Occupation of Japan
Maj or Earl C:ulver of SUI's military science department will speak
In "Occupation of Japan" before
·he local Lions club at Reich's
Pine room this nocno
Culver was troop information
and education officer for the
Kobe base In Japan for one and
one-half years and held the same
position with the first cavalry division in Tokyo for six months.

(Dall,. lo .. an Phol. 10,. Marra..1 BaI•• I.)

LENDING AN EAR to brother Pete's new Man from Man t'&dlo
hat ta BIlly Kuent.el, son 01 Mr. and Mr•• Paul Kneotael, 1'71 BlverIide. Peter received hla portable radio . hat &I a IWihdar present
Irom bit lundparen'a In CaWornla.

MARBAGE LICENSES ISSUED
Marriage licenses have been
issued in the Johnson county
clerk's oUlce to Robert L. McCornack Bnd Delores May Ritter, Oacar H. Beasley and Dorothy Louise Thede, all of Iowa City; MiIfred L. Meyers Jr. and Gloria
Browne, both of Cedar Rapids,
and to David Dean Erode, West
Chester, 'and Phyllis Lorene Jones,

Kalona.

• .. and Suddenly Jake 'Attacks

BUCK ROBINSON, performer at Monte Vista, Col., In the Sk.i III Stampede, wanted to show how his bear,
Jake. fights bulls from a padded barrel, But as soon as Jake was out of Buck's car, the bear attacked
Buck w.th tangs and claws, laceratlnr hIs face wltbln a quarter-Inch 01 hls right eYe". Denver Post photographer Cloyd Teter was there and caugbt the sequenee.

SUI

Prot. Arthur L. Benton of the
SUI psychology department is the
co-author of chapter 21 in the
annual journal of the Association
for Research in Nervous and Mental Disease.
Dr. S . Spafford Ackerly, ilead
of the department <if psychiatry
and mental hygiene, University of
Louisville school of medicine, is
the other author.
The chapter, "Report of a Case
of Bilateral Frontal Lobe Delect,"
discusses the life histo ry, mental
development and personality ot J
man with a delect in the frontal.
lobes of the brain.

aweT.
"You can really hear the news ,"
was one of Peter's first comments
about the hat. However, he Inlends to use it to listen to the
fhildren's hour. Billy, h is twaynr-old brother thinks the hat is
"fine", too.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kuentz~l,
178 Riverside also have Ideas
~ut the portable hat. "U will
be fine to take to football
,.DlU," Mrs. Kuentzel said.
"The radio hat is quite a curiOSity. II breaks ice. People cdn't
help commenting and as king
about It. They just don't believe
IOU can actually hear radio procrams," she said.
But you can . The hat picks up
ItttiollJ operating within approximately a 20-mlle radius.
. Il'he eopptr antenna provides
reeeptjon. Tnrnln, the b)dy
brtnp elearer reeeption. TIl"
utenlla I_If may be &dJll8ted.
"Ustenlng to the radio hat gives
• penon the impression ot havla, a telephone at his ear ins lead
of a radio," Mr• . Kuentzel said.
The hatband cord is adjustable
to head slzu, so youngsters Hnd
l!'OWn-ups .alike can listen .
1 Two battfrles may lbe purchased
lOr the radio hat. One operates
16 to 20 hours, the other approxllfta~y four months, The pocketII.,s batteri.. J'elemb~ thOle ot
III ordiner)' flublllht, and may

UNION OFnCIALS cbarge four strIkers were clubbed In thlll melee at Brooklyn, N.Y., plant 01 American
Machine and Foundry company, where 50 policemen titrullied wltb 700 trlkers. But pOlice claimed
no one was injured seriously enoll&'h to require hospital .ttentlon. The IItr:kers, out two weeks, demand
25-cents-an-hour Increase plus beal&b Insurance and pension plana.

~tudied.

the 'News' under His Hat

Peter KUentzd Is one boy In
IIis clty who keeps Ia lot at
things under his h at.
Peter, who is almost six year.~
old, received a Man from Mars
radIo hat from his grandparen ts
in EI Cerrito, Cali!. tor his birth day August 17.
The portable radio hat rt'·
Ifllllllet thOlle' worn <lin Frank
lick expeditions. Operated by a
Jeeket·slsed battery, &he newest
radio blnovatlon 18 equipped
wltb earphones, a eopper an·
tenna and a plastic tuner.
Sounds coming from the radio
hat are audible only to li/le person
who dons the chapeau, so if you're
driven crazy Iby the little women's
favorite programs, here's an an-

SHE'S STILL lovely to look at
as she climbs from a sw.mmlnl
JIOVI, which Is one reason 19year-nld Jone Pedersen was
named "MJS8 CaUfornla of J949"
and will compete for "Ml
America" lIt1e In AII.nfc City,
N.J.

Kena 0
IletaJI, US POIPlU, won r. Rome
Ipqbe&tl-eaUnr contest by fin·
tahln, a poUJId In, 47 1e4)0nu.
Then he ate two pounds more

beOHIe he waa hUJllrf.

stardom In Hollywood Is Bridgett
Carr who has travelled from a
New York chorus line into the
arms of Clark Gable wUh whom
she appears In a. new comedy.
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Lefthand's a Lobbyist

The Daio/Iowan
ESTABLISHED 1868

Full-Blooded Indian Is Washington Hatchet Man
For Red Man's Rights on Capitol Hill

--,-------

WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 10, 1949

Pole SiHen Wo
Modern Jokest.n
Don't Compar.

(Special to The Dally Iowan )

NEW YORK tU'l - Charlie t..
WASHINGTON-One of Ihose contribute much in the WDY of pica is almost certain to lI'iIIlt
persons who makes sure congr, ss- wampum .
national tlag-pole sitter's CTOJIII
But being an advocate of the today, but he's got a IJ IIi WIt
men are enlertained by something other than doubts is Thun- American way, Lefthand quit the to go before he can cif.im lilt
elevator job and started off on world's champi :mship.
derbolt Lefthand.
He's a lobbyist ol a sert and the sellS of free enterprise.
He'll have 10 sta y up for ..
bitterly opposed to some of th e Appropriat ely encugh, he opened ntp r 67 years, 9 months, ~ Jt
measures President Truman h9 ~ a shop to sell Indian craft work days .
•
recommended for the nation. But to lourists who visit the capital
That's
the
olfic1.a
1
record,
~
don't question this mao's integrity city. H is shop is loca led in 0~1€
,
- he's a true American and his of the liner tepeES in the district. ablish(d 1,400 yea~s alo by S!meon the Younger, a lent wI!o
ancestors were here long be fer!'
"Sometlmel I wish I was l1J.ck
the Democrats came into power. on the elevator," he admll"ed. thought he could atone for die
world's sins that way .
"At least then I knew how
Because he Is a fuJlbl oooed
The national record for J"bidI
Solomon Had it Easy much
was
going
to
ne
comin:r
In
Indian, Lelthand Is ex'ramely
at the end of each week. At nlY Lupica is s truggling is a J!11111
Interested In indian aftalrs and
shop, the Income dep ends en- 71 day.s, 23 hours, .and :J5 !IIiJI.
any thi nr havin, to do with
tirely on the tourists Ir:lm we,.k utes. He passed tlla t I!'a!it
our red-skinned brottlers. Hardterday.
to week."
ly had he said: "Pleasfd to
Lupica vo wed he'd remain lip
But this time of th e yeaI', h f
meetoha." when he launched lrf
- Because of Test Tube Babies
admitted, wa9 u sually ,bad for in the air over his C level.n~~.
on indian problems.
"President Truman's civil rights business and so he was planning store until the Cleveland
program is a southern plan," he a vacation in Montana. On the regained first place in the Arwr( By The Cell" •• Preas)
insisted, after indicating the I n- r,eserWl tion thne he will visi t iean l eague. Even the iJlrth of fill
CmCAGO- The problem of test
Nevertheless the doctors plainly
dians are growing impatient with with his friends and his grand- fourth child Monday couldq't foJ!f
tube babies is leaded with more lndicate thst they are awed by
mother, who makes many of th him down .
the President.
dynamite than any socio-legal the new responsibility many of
Simeon the Younger's record .OI
"The program is aimed to cor- articles he sells in his shop.
problem of modern times, in th" them have encountered. For the
However, he will soon b~ back 68 years probably will never ~
rect discrimination aga inst the
opinion of lawyers and doctors first time in hislory they are able
Negro. But it doesn't say a Ihin" in Washington, "doing something seriously challenged. It WOIIld
here who tor three years have 10 select deliberately the pa ;ents
ha ve been better, bu t he died Up
about
the Indian who's cheated tor the Indians."
been watching anxiously the in- of a child.
on the pole.
and
renced
on the reservation,"
creased res ort to this solution for
They reported that not only
he said.
The whole idea started whll
thousands ot childless marriage3. do they choose very carefully
Lefthand sa.ld be t(lld tbe
Simeon the E lder, who W~5 bqra
Seeming to confirm their worst the wives for whom they make
around the end of the fifth cra}'reddent tbJs when the Chief
tears, a number of startling cases such a prescription, but they
ExecuUve met with a gl'oup of
tury, decided that it he tat QII
now are pending in the courts of must study tbe kind of famJly
top ot a pillar, and repenkd, pII.
iIndlans at the (White House
the United States and England in- environment Into which they are
not so long a,o.
haps he could atone tor soo. at
volving the status of the children about to preCipita te a new mem BISMARQK, N.D . (ill AFL the worid's sins. Simeon the IINext year the Indians are ~ fnd
brought into the wcrld by th is ber. Then they must turn to
ing delegates from tbeir tribal tyPographers will H turn to 1heir der managed 37 years. SimaaD'
method and the responsibilities of the selection or " donors."
councils to Washington and the jobs at two Bismarck newspapers the Younger took over whtre.
their "parents."
Most cf these appear to be
groups will camp on grounds near today, ending a seven-day work left off and did the ,old mID II
An Oklahoma woman is fight- heaLthy and intelllgent young colyears better.
the White House until they gn stoppage.
ing in the New York courts to lege students and medical interns,
Ofilcials of th e newspapers and
Probably the most uITi q~ ,of all
action
on
legi$lation
that
will
help
prevent her estranged husband who are considered in the same
them, he promised.
the International Typographical the big-league s itters was a bfrom visiting " their" cute little general category as blood donors.
Talking rapidly. Lefthand cited union announced jOintly today mit nam€d Daniel. Daniel picked
six-year-cld girl, contending that
Not only must the bleod types
instances where, he believes, the that "all differences" betw€en 1he out a promising pillar near COlI~
the real father is completely be carefully matched in order to
American Indian is being treated Union workers and their employ- stantinople and stood there ~
...... ~I'? ~"f,..'"
anonymous and utterly unknown avoid such complications as tllfi!
longer than anyone cared to cOlllt
unfairly. In AriJlqlIa and New ers have been settled.
to anyone except maybe the doc- antagonistic Rh blood factors, but
Mexico, traders aren't paying full
However, they declinfd to reFinally the Roman emperor LeO
tor in the case.
the doctcrs give a thought to
value for the goods they are buy- veal terms of th~ agreement.
\p&rsuaded him to accept a ~
The House of Lords and all of picking the same backgrounds of
ing from the Indians.
The 27 composmg r.oon: em- tor the top of the pillar and 0..
Interpreting the News Eorla,n d has been rocked by general coloring, J'acial characterIowa's whiskey law Is un - ployes walked off theIr Jobs at iel stayed up there until ht ~
controversy over a court decl- istics, and even stature,
ralr a.nd Montana has IIm 'ted the Bismarck Tribune and the 80 The entire time he wb ~
sloll there that the child of a
•••
the Cr>!lW tribe to a reservation Conrad Publis~lng com pan y to~ ot the pole, no one ever Ii.
50-called artificial InsemlnaUon
In the English hearings it dewhere the gl'azlng land Ii In- Wednesday durmg contract and him '€at or get food.
'
operation was lUerltlmate, with veloped that the doctors exercise
sufficient for the tribe's live- wage negotiations.
Two days later the employers
------all the serious legal Implications caulion in preventing unwitting
stock.
Lefthand has seen more Influ- ordered them to return to their Bus Strike Exp.ct~
of such a rullnr.
intermarriages later on of possible
d b T
ential days and once stood on jobs by Monday or be tired. ThreE
The issue in England apparently relatives by limiting the proxy
workers complied with the ulti- To En
y omorrow
By J. M. ROBERTS JR.
friendly
ground
with
a
number
of
is headed towa rd an investigation progeny of their donors to no more
((,lP) Foreign Al/alrs Analyst)
matum,
but
the
other
24 ignored
MINNEAPOLIS
111'1 _ North!arl4'
the
western
congressmen,
Dem
oby a special royal commISSIon than one hundred each. Such also
it. Tribune employes subsequently Greyhound buses, lied UP . py ;~
cra
ts
and
Republicans
alike,
who
which must either place its stamp 3eems to be 1he practice in this
The cominform has been urging to have an impcrtant weapon in
strike for 105 days, will statt.to~.
Wfr e on committees dealing with were handed dismissal notices.
of approval on a new discovery or counlry.
"true Communists" in Yugoslavia its appeal to nationalism.
th e problems of the redskins.
-------ing tomorrow if the end ·of. til,
recommend that it be outlawed.
III the meeti.nrs held here, the to overthrow the deviationist Tito
This Is a barrier which RusNow his influence is limited to
FILES FOR DIVORCE
warleout is announced toda, ~ ·.U·
In the United States no such clear doctors exp lained that they tlat- regime and come back into the sian communism has not been
the tew 'lrir.s he make s eall.l
Dale E . Hartsell, Iowa City, pected, cOmpany offiCials ~id ~
cut decision seems imminent.
Iy reject proposals otten made RUSSian fold.
able to break down In France
monlh to Capitol Hill, interprel- filed suit tor divorce fr om Bonnie terday.
.:' .
When dotors and lawyers gath- that a dOnor be someone the
Ing at committee hearings and
Now Tito has Lurned the tables and Italy, for Instance. Amerl M. Hartsell YEsterday in distri~ t
Union leaders said tile "
ered here to discuss the innova- childless couple knows or a rel- and promises to help Bulgaria and can Communists a lso give lip
SPRTNGFIELD, ILL. UP) _ Gov. discussing pending
legislslion court. Hartsell charged cruel and ment provides an "honora~<ba;
lion, members of both gro ups pro- atlve of lbe busband. Tbey reel Albania throw off Soviet domina- service to nationalism, knowin&, Adlai E. Stevenson granted Jamfs with congressmen.
inhuman treatment.
I sis tor ending the walkout.
"essed amazement at the rlw8'h 'hat absOlute anonymity Is In- tion.
they have to work with It.
Morelli, 22, a second reprieve yesLeUband doesn 't look like thr
tion of how widespread its use Illspensable, and proceed acChinese Co mmunist leaders pro- t el'day from the electric chair, usual portrayals of lobbyists as
Offhand, this nU&'ht be classihas become.
cordlnr ly or not at all.
fat, olgar-s moklng tycoons. He
tied merely as sound and tury. claim their ullegiance to MoscoY{, th is lime until Sept. 23.
•
••
Aside from lhe bafrting legal For " Little Joe" &0 defend his but behind the facade they know
Morelli was schedulfd to die Is younr, short and t'h ln lind
Secr(!cy is regarded as para- complications whi ch are raised, own regime successfully seems their program will have lo be next Friday for a murder during usually wears sport clothes. But
&
'V t.JI, ~"av , Au r uSL 10, HUO
~ : oo pm
mount In each case so that the there is a wide diff rence of opln- more and more possible. But a cut to a Chinese pattern, whether a crime spree with two compan- he's a fast-talker and fl avors
8:110 a.m. H ornlcg C hapel
2:10 pm.
8:15
a
m.
News
2:00 p.m.
it
involves
some
deviation
or
net.
ions
in
December,
1947.
his
s
peech
with
such
lerm,
li
S
number of such births may never fon over the possible me ral as- counter-attack aralnst "BI, Joe"
8 :~ O a.m,
Orgflll Styli ng,
TilQ may not have the power,
The governor said the second "goln, on the wBl'path, gathtl"
be known unless a registry law pects, while some observers PN)- would seem beyond his means.
P·j5 a.m. ~oUlhl.nd Sin,'""
4:30 pm.
' :00 a.m. Furop~ .Ince 18'10
4::0 pm.
but Titols m may yet playa major stay was granted to permit the Ing ~a lpS and doln, sGmethln~
should be passed and strictly etl- less to see an opp l'tunity for se9:50 a m , 'T une Ouslers:
5:00 pm.
There
are
circumstances,
howrole in world affairs.
siate supreme court to pass on lor the Indlalls."
forced, but it is cons rvatively es- lection of parents on a basis other
lO ·~ n a m , ThP 'Son1t"heJ(
5: 15 p.m.
ever, which remove Tito's sugges-------the merits ot a plea that his conIn his busier lobbying day. he 10 :~!i B m . Dnvtd Feho", Counselor
5:30 p.m.
timaled that 20,000 children have than a1fection or affinity.
't'''" 8.m. N~ws
O,OO,op m.
tion bey<; nd the realm of the ri- CIO F
M
Call stiluUonal rights were denied dur- didn't act like the conventi onal 111l :05
a.m. Melody Jlbrt
7:00 p .m.
been produced that way.
•
•
•
diculous.
arm
en
ing
his
trial
because
he
was
not
lobbyis
t
either.
1Lelthand
didn
'
t
II
:4
5
'
.m.
Vo,e.
of
the
Army
7'
30 pm.
With about one in eight of the
In Enrland, many of tbe panoon Rhythln Rambles
Tilo and Georgi Dimitro v, com- 40.000 Employe Vote
permitted an attorney of his lurk in the cloakrooms and n ab 12:00
e$timated 2 _ million mar r i e d rents I,nore a criminal statute
l2 :~O J,:.m . ~£ws
CHICAGO (ill _ Th e CIO farln choice.
congressmen as they went to the 12:45 p.m. Sports rrlme
couples ot childbearing age in the provldlnr 11 seven - year Imprl- intern-trained boss of Bulgaria be1·00 p.m. Muoical Chat.
fore
his
recent
death,
did
conside
qui
pm
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n
t
workers
yesterday
Governor
Stevenson
originally
congressional
pow-wows.
United Stales kn own to be unable sonment fll'r concealln, true 61rerable spadework right .after <the called lor an immediate strike s~::ty d Morelli's execution in May
He
had
his
ups
and
downs
With
to have children, ,t he doctors re- cUlJIStances ot parenthood, aJld
war looking toward a Balkan fed- vote among 40,000 employes or to give the slayer a chance to congressm€n while wo~king as an
ported a tremendous pressure be- fil e birth certificates otriclally
eration. Moscow frowned,
and International Harvester company' apply to him for executive c1e- elev~tor boy on th e Hill. He! ~00J{
tng exerted upon them to pre- In their own names.
Georgi renounced h is part of the because of alleged company "st01l- mency. He denied cleme.n cy July the J~b to earn ~ livelihOOd ~lDc.e
scribe a test tube baby .
Here it is reported t.hat the
25.
Ilobbymg for Indian aIblrs dld n t
proposition, but Tilo is repcrted ing" on wage negotiations.
"The tecbnlque Is so far per- common practice is for the doctor
never to have given up.
fecttd tbat we ca.n not honestly per!crrning the operation to send
Recent pur&,e8 In Bul,arla
ny that It Is not available," one the couple without explanation to
bear
witness that Tlta It III has
he a regular baby doctor who himdoctor explained, althou,h
added that he was concerned self does noL know ·the circum- important support there. A for WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 10, lU9
VOL.
over the danrers Involved.
stances and delivers the child as mer vice premier was expelled
from the Communist party ror
It is a possible solution in ap- a matter of course.
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baby feet - th ose in which the ~nly two law cases from 1921 notice, are separat ed from Russill
offices, Old Capitol.
tro uble may be blamed on sterility to recently 1nvolvln, the prob- geographically, Albania being parWedntesda,., August 10
tation (or new students. '
ot the husband.
lem Is offered by the advocates ticularly isolated. Before the com6:00 p.m. - Close of Summer
Saturday, Steptember H
The doctors who prescribe and of the method as proof that the inform split, Albania was more of
Session.
8
:00
p .m. to 12:00 p.lI) . ..... IPWt
a
Yugoslav
than
a
Russian
satelcarry out this remedy explained novel arranrement works so sat8:00 p.m. University Sum- Memorial Union open ho\lJt .
that they have simply adapted the Isfactorlly In most easel lba' lite.
mer Commencement, Field House.
Monday, SeiKembtr ' l~
The Moscow line won when the
tested and proved methods of ar- the " parents" quickly torret U.
Thursday, August 11
Registration, Iowa fi.l4b~ ,"
tificiallnsemination used tor nearHowever, the lawyers scratch break came, and recriminations
Opening of the Independent
Tuesday, Septelblle'r I~ .
by a half cent ury in breeding su- their head s over
such questions have been bitler ever since. But
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Iowa tieldb~ , .
Study
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for
Graduate
Students.
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execution
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a
.tormer
deputy
perler . stra ins in livestock.
as to what will be the court rulWednesday, Seple....., If
Mond~y, Sl'ptember 5
"It is purely a labora tory and ing in stales where sterility is Ii premier for Titoism bears witne! !.
REgistration, Iowa fi.ldbQ~ ,
8:00 a .m . to 5:00 p.m. - Iowa
clinical process which is no more gro und for divorce, and in case of "deviation" in Alpania too.
Thursday, Se,telllber II I
congress of parents and teachers
Ne-arly a month ago an experno vel nor shockin g than an in- questions come up concerning
7:30 a.m . - Opening ~ ci~
in Old Capitol and· Macbride h all.
n oculation against smallpox,': said adultery, legitimacy, and rights ienced American observer who has
8 :20 a.m. InduclIoQi·l.
Tuesday, SepUmber 6
spent much time in Yugoslavia
a &ynocologi st, who went on t o cf inheritance.
8:00 a.m . to 5:00 p.m . - Iowa many, west approach, Old Ci~""
state that one who is vaccinated
Only the pending cases, and 3ince the war wrote me, after a
congress ot parent s and teachers,
7:30 p.rn. - Inter ~ fr""~
"never knows or wonders abo ut those which may arise with in- te ur ' through the country:
SUI.
pledge night, sponsored by Yt.f~ .
"I think It 1.1 Ume for Amerlthe horse from which the serum creasi ng freque ncy in the future,
Wtednesday, Sepkm'ber .,
chemistry auditorium..
"
canl to reeo&,nl.e the Tlto comcame."
hold the answer.
inrorm bruk tor wbat It reall,.
8 :00 a.m . to 5:00 p.m . - Iowa
Friday, September.,
I
Is . . . the most Important de- I
congress of parents and teacher$,
9:00 p.m . to 12:QO p.m. - ~.
SUI.
feeUon In the rank. of world
UniVErsity Party, F'resh~ p.~
cemmuoism .Ince Trotllky. It
Close 01 IndepEndent Study ty, Iowa Memorial Uniop. ". '
Unit.
may be far more Important.
Saturday, Sep~mber
Thursda,., Stp.Unber 15
"After all, Tito has a country
2:00 p.m. - Footb'll: Ici~f""
8:00 a.m . - Beginning of orien- UCLA, Iowa stadi\.lm.
and an army behind him. There
f
•
are indicatio ns he might have vi(For Information r. ,ardlD, dates beYond thII schedule.
sions of ta king the predominate
.ee reservations In thod office 01 the Pruldent, Old CapUI!L')
leadership of world communism
away from the Ru!.sians.
"There is no chance ot that, of
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NOTICES
course, in the present world sitGENERAL NOTIOES .hould bl! deposited witb tb. db "I",
uation, but who can say what
OaU,. Iowan In lhe nllwsroom In East Hall. Notices ..... lit .,.'
might happen in the case of anmUted bJ t p.m. the day precedJn&' first publicaMOII; tile,
other world upheaval?"
be accepted by telephone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY ~.--;}.
The Yugoslav people recognize
TEN and SIGNED by a responsible person.
,;. ~.:.
this line of Tilo's. Anxiously, as
/) pee pie j ittery from being caught
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AVAILABLE t-or r ( nt this 191 lals reserve reading l'oqrn In
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Ists think of uaT" or "whlcb
80511, extension 2191, before AUI! Friday, 9:00 B.m . to 12
.Ide do JOU ~hlnk ~he Chinese
15, as freshman orientation ae on Saturday and nc;;
Communl.lts will be onT"
tivilies start Sept. 15 and cIa sse: OthH li'Jrarie.s and
Such questions indicate a sense
begin Sept. 22.
will have their hours
of possibility the re may be a plaqe
---r
in the world Ie r Communists who
LIBRA.BJES CLOSING at (
STUDENTs
p.m., Aug. 10, are Macbride Read- the educational
eschew Russian Imperialism.
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THoism - the contention that
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8 country which establishes comunits are posted on their d e ors. in CI03 Ellst Hall. ot
munism ot its own Is entitled to
in their addreeaes
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LlBaAaY HOURS from August leave the campus
ther~an vusalage - woulcl seem
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____________ •
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Wanted
- to Rent
!to
-.,;~:.:;.::.-_.:.:....:..:.::::.::....-._ _ _.=..:"

4191

Furnished or unfurnlshea apartm nt by baby with parents.
Have cor. Phone 7397 .

A . WEDJO

Three or four-bedroom modern
home near grade school. Will
pay substantial rent. Year's lase
LOBI and Found
Ii preterred. A.J. Larew. Dial 2841
------------------------- or 2492.
LOlt: Man's shell-rimmed glasses
between Whetstone'S !lnd Law Garag in vicinity of Oommonwalth apartments. Call Ext.
Commons. Call 8-0287.
2276 during day.
ClI-U.I'I., Ma.....

(AP Wlrepboto'

MISS AMERICA of J948 goes for a. swim at Deauvllle, France with
two Frellch girls wearing lbe abbl'evlated swim suits sbe bas been
denouncJng as unsuitable tor her. Miss Shopp describes lhe scanty
Gutflts as "a dab here and a bit right d"wn here and back there."
Bebe saYS put of her 33-day tour of European beaches Involves a
crU5ade lor "clean thinking and against fal se bosoms."

Autos for Sale -

Used

i1

'33 Ford, with recondilion '36 motor. New tires. Reosonable. Call
7868, 5 to 7.

Hubba! Hubba! A real buy! A lot
of car at a litUe price. '29 Ghevvie, $65. Call Sam, 6998.

MiSCellaneous for Sale (ConI.)

ReQl
EState _ _ _ _ _ _ _.;...;;
94
...;.....;..,;;.;.....;...;...

W ant to Buy

Just
completed
two-bedroom Good used electric
house. Immediate possession.
Call 9744.
Dial 5391.
Music and Radio

Ml8ce l1aneowa for sate

Maple bedroom tiuite complete.
Studio couch, drop leat table,
Frigidaire. Other student furni(ure. Cheap. Dial 9358.

Davenport, cupboard, bed. $25
apiece. Icebox, rocker, $5 apiece.
Serious graduate student wishes Umbrella clothesline, $10. Dial
single room close to East HoI!. 8-1029.
Call 8-1135.
Czech pastry by order. 109 E.
--Burlington. Dial 8-1029.
Apartm nt or house. Two adults,
mother and son. Refer nces. Baby bed, high chair. Dial 2296
Phone 7363.
or Ext. 2210.

---------

III

102 To Minneapolis, August 10 or latref rig rator. _e_r_._Ex....-1.__
24_6_9_._ _ _ _ _ __
To St:paul. AugU!.t 10th or later.
While, 3763.

103

Dependable radio repri rs. Pi k-up
and deliver. Woodburn Sound
Service, 8~0151.
Guaranteed repairs tor all make.
Home and Auto radios. We pick.
up and deliver. Sutton Radio Servo
Ice. 331 E. Markel. 01111 2239.
Get a ride home with a Daily
Iowan Want Ad . Call 4191 now.

MAHER BROS.
TRAN SFER
For efficient furniture
Moving
and
Baggage Transfer
Dial - 9696 - Dial

Typewriters

Don't Go Home
Full-Handed!
There'! no need to carry a
lot of xtl'a furniture, clothing or knick-knacks with you
wh n you go home at the end
of the session. You can sell
those things at a profit, with
a Dally Iowan Want Ad.

Lots of married students
are staying right on through,
and they're looking for such
things to fix up their apart~
menls. You can reach these
people with a Daily Iowan
Want Ad.
CaJl 4191 today and place
an ad to sell your miscellany.
Costs are surprisingly low,
results are good. Call first
thing, so you can get your
goods before the people who
wa.,.t them.

Stop in and see the new
Graduate student couple urgently FULLER BRUSHES and cosmetics.
Ro),al Portable.
]942 Chevrolet club coupe; 1940
need small furnish d apartment.
Call 2387.
We repair all makes ot typeChevrolet club coupe; 1937
Now or September. Call 6212.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - writers. Victor Adding Machine.
Nash, $300; 1935 Ford Fordor,
tor imm dlete delivery.
$225. Cash, term s, trade. EkwaJl
Two male graduate ,:"tudent s desire
Exploding Beer Cans, Plastic Earthworms
Motor 00., 627 So. Capitol.
furnished apartment lor occuIn Great Demand by Set Owners
Conservgtion Officials
1939 Buick 4-<\00r. Clean. $475. pancy now or in September. $25
By CLAIRE COX
See evenings at 12 E. Prentiss. reward for apartment. Write P .O.
MHt in Cedar Rapids
"The People's Marketplace"
Box 532, Iowa Oity.
nUed Puss Siaff
orre.pOD'ent
Phone 8-1051
124 ~ E. College
Two members of the Johnson
NEW YORK ( P)-Now that television seems to be her General Servic s
31
county soil conservation com- to sta~', pI'S ·tical jokes ar becoming r ally practical, Al Ohl1 BendiX sales and service. Jackson's
mission will meet with state consllid yestp!·day.
Electric ond Gift.
servation oUicials today in Cedar
01111
rUlls
il
SID
I'!'
Rpecia
lizing
in
leaky
glas.
s
and
golf
Rapids to discuss financial matASHES and RubbJah haulln,.
Man or woman for book·
balls tlJat won't roll straight. He ssid franti' TV owners are beal·
You feel better, look better,
ttrJ.
Phone 11623.
keeping position. Take
They will decide on the ad- ing a path to his door, bc·:;ming
work better, when your clothea
ministration of state funds appro- for help in gelling rid of people clocks, yawning and putting out Printing and TyPing
charge of ollice of three.
are COD-cleaned.
the cat. He has developed a spepri~ted for conservation purposes, who camp in iront of their screens
Typing.
Dial
7257.
Fast, thorough cleaning make.
Good
position.
Apply
cUll
Hue
of
Itching
powders,
rubnight
after
night.
William G. Davis, Johnson county
COD cleantn, tops In town. Call
ber lizards nnd chewing gum Personal Services
The desperate customers wont
Conservation officer, said yester38
that bites back to help give Inall kinds of perle gadgets, he
todayl
day.
trud
ers
the
one,
two,
three,
Ourtains, shirts laundered. Dial
Davis and Ray Cummings, said, to make vltleo visitors 80
heave-ho.
4291.
North Liberty, chairman of the jittery that they will flee home
Snowstorm tablets oropped outJohnson county soil conservation at the drop of it plasUc boa con41 /
strictor and drink their own li- side the windows are fine [or Help Wanted
commission, will attend.
Olal Ult
II. iii. Canll..1
quor fot a change.
getting vi!itors to a bench cottage Viclor Iowa nl'eds teacher for
Little items lIke Imitation bed or mountain retreat to t.ake it w
Economics. with two I
Tiffin ' Man Sues for I bugs, mechanicl.ll mice and explcd- the lam, Other pills make a con- othHome
r subjects lo be arrouged
Unpaid Promissory Note ing beer cans are quite useful, coction tha t looks like beer and Call collect or apply: Supl. F. E
tastj!S like water.
Kutzli, Victor, Iowa.
'Paul Hoffman. l'irr~n, y sterday too, Cohn aid, 1n losing the friends
For rude guests who havent
flied a $327.42 judgment suit in and alienating the" people who drop
hem'd
about
tOloth
brushes
yet,
district court against Orville in at a fellow's new summer cot- there is a toothpick t.hat gets too Waitresses or waiter~ wanted ..
tage for the weekend and stay
Phone 3585, Reich's.
Evans, employed in Wesl Branch.
hot to handle. Seat Sizzlers aTe
for weeks.
HoUman claims the judgment
Cohn is fairly bubbling with het good too. lIa! Tj1ey make chairs Where Shall We Go
51
asked is. the amount of an unpaid
weather suggestions for making so hot Iha,t a person just can't
promissory note allegedly signed things hot for unw3nt d callers. remain seated without acting like Overheard at the ANNEX: "What's
by the defendant in December, [t took him 37 years as a magi-. he had just dropped in on 11 fully
he taking this summer?" "Typ1947.
•
ing,
Bus. Law, and other people's
ant
hill.
occupied
cian to leorn ihat chasing people
A lot of fun (for the host, notebooks." Take yourself to the
away
can
be
hnrJer
than
pulling
• FINES TOTAL $24
that Is) can be had at the din- ANNEX for a really good time.
Monday's police docket showed bunnies OLlt of a hat. Now he ner table. Cohn bas spoons thnt
24 traffic and meter violations wants l~ give other people the won't hOld allythlnlr, floatin g suwith jjnes tbtalling $24 paid. Two beneIit of hi s doubts abou t algar e}lbes that won't dissolve,
persons chose to ha ve safety leged friends.
granu1Med Hug-at that foams
The Petulant pres thligitator
checks on their cars rather than
like soap suds and a gadget that
turns
his
magic
wand
up
at
pay the fines. There were two
makes plates wtule like they . . . ot Roger's Rite-Way. Yes,
subtle hints like wInding alarm
dismi.sa1s.
had St. Vitus danCe. Plastic you'll get quick service on all
CHIC YOUNG
earthworms III the salad are types of repairs. ,And there's no
lood weapol1B lor the moocher sacrJrice at quality or workmanClffenslve, too.
ship, either. You get the tops in
Alter dinner, he recommends repairs at low prices.
Chocolate drops in the parlor - at
10 paces. When. the chocolates are
Rite~Way
unwrapped they tall apart and
ONE OF til\.' bigg st stars ill baseball today can d!'ive the all ov r the sweet-toothed guest.
old apple to every eorner of the park, but is not particula rly
Well, if the company hasn·t va- Across [rom the Strand Theater
noted for his brain. In fact, he is generally rated about one degree moosed with his borrowed valise
or suttered a nervous breakdown White Conducts WSUI
dl~mber than the famous bush.er ()OIJ'T..,-,;;;y "O~'AL""
I
by now, drastic measures are in Daily Chapel Broadcast
Ring Lardner used to wrIte ANY OF THIS
a choice or l.elling him to get out . Pr:,f. Dorrance S. White of the
about.
POISON
or scaring him out. Cohn seems SUI classics department, is COIlOn on!! hop of his team to the OFF ON
to prel l' :II1Y one of a set or ducting the WSUI morning chapfl
"',st, the st&r is reputed to have
Me $-.
spine-chilling rubber masks for progrom this week.
lent out for a bottle of Scotch
11
the master of the house.
while the trail) was held up temI' /
His subject is "Greek and Ro"They seem to work just fine," man Concepts of Goodness and
poraril.Y at a wayside station be-:
he said. "I've had such a run on Mercy ."
cause of 11 derailment ahead. One
Frankenstein masks that there
Morning chapel is heard dail y
of the lads who had come to watch
Isn't a single orle left."
at 8 n.m .
the repair work recognized the
CARL ANDERSON
famou~ athlete and was delighted
to perform the errand for him. He
came back with a bottle of Scotch
tb.t bore an unfamiliar label but ~
lilted thereon six old kings 01 ~
England who had declared ·t his to'
be their favorite brand. The ball tta r examined the strange bottle for
a moment with unusual concentration and then handed it back angrily
·to the meLsenger. "Don't try to palm any of this poison off on me,"
he bellowed. "Everyone of these guys who recommended it is dead."

Gadgets Scalier TV Pests

WANTED!

WANTED

tied up ~~ .~
will stilrt tolh
(nd ·of. iii,
today b :~
~U.J""~'" said }ij.
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Twenty-five dresses. Cheap. Dial
4157.
::-:___.---:--::-::------Cabinet model Stewart-Worner
radjo . $10. 0:111 9379.
Typewriter, portable, German
keyboard. Olympia eme. excellent condition. Wonderful buy [or
German instTudor or graduate
student. Priced to seU. Call
8-1552 from 12:30 p.m through
8:00 p.m.

Doorman

omor,ow ,
(m NOlthlati~

Riders Wanted

Three-bedroom unfurnished house. Portabl~ sewing machine avail- Going south? Drop you off any
,:"rlte Major Quinn, Box 8-A,
able: Sew-Cem, New Home,
point via San Antonio. Leave
R;-oo-ms-""I,..o-r"'Rl<'e-n-t,-------9r 11 Dally Iowan.
and Domestic, $149.95. We service AUgllit 11. Exira seats. Chartered
Graduate student and wife ex- all makes. O. K. Appliance, 620 bus. Y.M.C.A. Oo-op. Mexico
peeting baby. Must have furn- So. Dubuque. Phone 7417.
study tour. 1c per mile per person.
Sleeping room, private bath.
7268.
Apartment, private bath. Stu- ished apartment by September 1. Living room set in petfeel condi-I
dent man and wife. Dial 3426.
Phone 5513.
lion . $75. 0311 7395.
t RlT-raD8--po--:rtati,......,.,-on-Wnran--,t-ea~-...I-11

Cheek )0'" 0(1 In the firs, t"UI It
'PJ)eloIr!. Th. Dally Iowan can be r.,.
'POnllbl. for only one Incorrect lMenlon.

L

Wanted to Rent lconl.)

Ballroom dance lesson..
You de Wuriu. Dial 9485.

For consecutive lnserhoDS
One Day ._,,_,, __._._ 6e per word
Tbr.,e Day. ___ ... lOe per word
Sb Dan ..................130 per wcml
One Month. .... _ ........39C1 per worcJ
Classified Display
or
Rooms
for men
. Upperclassmen
graduate~.
Phone
2327 evenings
One Day ... _..... _ 75c per col. Inch
or Sundays.
Slx Consecutive days,
per day _ _ . 60c per col. Inch Quiet tl eping room by the night
One Month
.. 50c per col. inch
only. Phone 8-1266.
(Ave. 211 insertions)
Apartments for Rent
92
~---.;:..;:
DeadUn",
Four apartments by the week or
Weekdays ... _..... _ ..._._ 4 p.m.
month until September 12. Dial
Saturdays ..._..___ ........... Noon
4157.

MURRAY (/P) A woman's
sent a would-be
bank robber running yesterday
Ind shortly afterward the son of
I Methodist minister was arre$lHi8hway Patrol Sgt. James
Maehholz said Gerald Burns, 16,
of Ethel Grove, had lold authorities he planned to rob the Murray
branch of the Clark county slale
bank at Osceola.
The youth, who Machholz said
bad identified himself as the son
of the Rev. Robert Burns, pastor
at Litcomb, was held at the
CQrlt cOWlty jail.
• Clark County Attorney Friend
R. Curry said he was preparing a
charge of entering ,a bank with
intent to rob, and would file it
•,ainst Burns this morning. Conviction on the charge carri!!{l a
penally of 10 years to life in
prison.
The bandit. wearing a hood
over his face and carrying a rille,
was first spotted at the rear ot
\he bank building by Mrs. Donovan Soil, who lives in an apartment in the back of the building.
"She scr~amed at the top of her
voice," Miss Flo Martindale, bank
manager. said. "I don't believe I
ever heard anyone scream so
loud."
The youth fled down an alley.
Burns was arrested a short time
later on the east edge of Murray
as he was getting into a cal'. Machholz said. The rifle was found
ne~rby in some corn shocks, he
laid.
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SIDWELL
Ice Cream Co.

PART TIME
WORK

Apply
Manager
Englert Theatre

WIKEL
Typewriter Exchange Daily Iowan Want Ads

Good Cleaning Pays Off

COD Cleaner~

-P-O
-P--EY
-E--------------------------------------------------

Quick Service

I'Try '~~~NE~t!R~ Me I
S

BLONDIE

Roger's

I

-::<.:. .,

LAFF-A-DI\Y

COPYriabl. letg. by Bennett Cllr-f. Olstrlbuted b1 KinK "l!slu re5 H\lntUC81e.

ROOM AND BOARD

J
I'M W~ITING 10 'QGOw"N

A SUMMER. RE50t<:r 100 MILES

FRCW. HERE. fOR VACATION
RESERV!-TIONS/ .. A FELL/\ WHERE
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872 Graduate at Record Summer Commencement
(lass 1o Hear
HU~·~I::t:srie f~~~Se L~~~:ee
Hancher Speak

Candidates f o r the Derree of
Bacbel or of LaWll

Oelm.nn. Lowen Lowry Oesterbort:. Denn15 J.me
O·Malley. Marjorie
Merle
Parker. John Ed ..·.rd Perd ock. John fu>.
Paul Lloyd H",n5 Jr.• Dudley Sheldon bert Pringle. Lester Talley Proclor Jr.

of
.ur S
oc_r
Gilbert Raymond Caldwdl. F .... nk 1.1bert Glllell. Ed w. rd William K"mp.
Chari"" Richard M.ther. Jack D. Ru ... lI.
Robert Saunders. George Budwoy SJm-

J

Ten thousand seats w ill be
available in the lieldhouse tonight
to accommodate friends and relatives of the record-breaking summer session graduating class. Receiving degrees at the 8 p .m . ceremony will be 872 students.
N o commencement address will
be given. Pre iden t Vi rgil M . Hancher wlll give Ihe charge to the
class.
Candid ates for the
Ce r tllicaie of Graduate N u rse
Pearl Elizabeth Allen. Ruth Elizabeth
Barslow. Ge<>rgi a May Beu. Shirley Maxine Bl oombu rg, Arlene Hora Cammack
Bett y Fern Yee Chan, Rosema ry Chap·
man . J ran PatriciA Conwell.
Dorothy

Wamsley Coobs. Martlyn Ruth Danner

1 D

Carl

SlmplIOn.

Edwant

MLchael

SoS,!'..Pdel"hWS.!!:~ee.rE. uvglecntoerSoSta"!~enw'skRyO.l>Jerr.l.
_,~.

-

]l'orreol Ferr.n Stockdale.
paul Donald Teefy. Carl Alvin Thnm.
sen. Lew Warren Throssel. Henry B. Tip.
Henry

Edg.r Thompkin s. Samuel

ham W.rdma.... Donald Charle. Wllaon . RichArd Trelohler. Chules FII1'W'lrth
Candidates fo r t b e D e&Tee of
Tucker Jr.. Marlon JuUen Unsicker
Jametl Barlow Vincent. Dcnnls Lynn WaB ache lo r 01 Science
goner. Trum.n 10'eph W.h .... r Ir .. I'll·
in C b emlcal E n rtneerlnc
chard Baughman Wehrman. Poul Dean
David WIlUam Brubaker. Harold R. 1.0- Wlnler.
renz. Franrl. Jam •• Mlehell. Roberl Carl
Ca nd id ates for the DeKree o f
Smllh. William Donald Sw.lm.
Candid ates for tbe D ec-ree of
Master of Arts
B achel 'lr 01 Scie n ce
Frances Aamol. Vt'mon Akin s . Arley
I~emnre Ande....". . AM" EJI.",belh An ·

Burton Keith Burkhalter. Donald E.<p- tes. Dorothy ]l'ranr~. Baron. Glenn HAY'
toe: Johnson , Eugene Tel(ord LRrew. Don. Bandlr. [snl~h Blinks. Knt"crl nc VAlpn -

aid Kingsley Maekenzle. Dean Rhodes
Donald Kannln"10 Schuloa.
EISa nAe-ftn.
u .~
-.
mer Charles Slagle, Frank Harry WU118m..
Candldaies f or th e D eCl'ee of
Bach e lor o f Scien ce
In Electrical E n Kln eerlnr

Une Bat.... Elmo Llnenln Baxter. Marlin

Barnett B.axter. S;tm lA."O BPt'kpr, O-eral dJne Dorinda Bch. Louise BeltramI').

Winston WIII.rd Brnson. Robert Fleteher Berquist SI.Ior Morv Fleurelte Blomeuser, Tom Harcourt Bloc k . 'Don Flpt·

cher Blood. CI.lre Robert Brlnck. Eugte'nc Harri-.on Brure. Barber" Jane }3,runelle. Robert Mnrrl . Rllnqum. Corl Roy

Dona Mac Dietz. LaRue DleL.. Evelyn
James Hubert Ashton , Frederick Henry Burns. Marvin EJllrl Calv('rt. EUJ"..abcth
Lu ollle Dohrer. Allie Phel.,. Dunlevy Blere. Whitney Robertson Campbell. Dar- Louise Cambron. JOSeph H"rvey Comp.
Betty Schmldl Eekberl. Joanne Browr rell James Cox. Walter F1altau. WiLllam bell. Edwprd Kllibnurne Cnp~n.
Elgin. Beunll. Jane Gilbert, Glori. Ol.o~
Ch.rlo. Fdward ChapmRn • .Iohn Elmrr
Charlson, Char10ttc Hslu-shen.: Chen. too

Crlmmer.

J8cob~n .

D8rl~nc

Coy.

Jean EII .. belh Beckwith. John

Waller

Bcvcrlee GeorJ(cnnc Blackburn ,

.Bellb y~

Jerome Rusoe)) Blackston.. Lois SouLharrl Boeke. WIlliam J08eph Bomer.
Loren H. BonAth. Clyde Ben BIlthmcr.
Rogers

James

Bowman . Virginia

Ann

Boyle. John Herman Bradke. Barlon
Chrl ollnn Bridge. Maeola Reed Brown,
Arthur Eldridge Bryan. Jr.. Robert Dee
BlI ck l ~.

Charles Harlan Bu rkett.

William Sylvester Cahlll. LaVerne Pearl
Canel. Charles Franels Carroll. Frank Mayer C.rler. RuslleU Kenneth Citron. Ir.•
Warrt'n Edward Clymer. Charles Franels
Collins. Frank BllIor! Comfort. Verd.
Mae Covell. William Roy Crary. Jamp."
Burton

Cra~wcller ,

Bctty June Crumlpy,

Emery Eugene DAVis, Gerald DeAn Davis, M artha Jane Dawson , Herbert Lee-

DePrenger. Ch.rles Bernard Doebele Jr.
Eul.lla Doller. Richard J8me. Dnnlhuc
JamC8 Fronels Dougherty. Mary Victoria
Eekey. EIlward S-berlt EckhAr~t . v-.rrer
n.user Eckhoff. Betly-Lou Ehlke. Zona
Gall Ehrel. Pauline Llllinn Ellis. Harry
Daryl Ell'.
Marclls .Tooeph Fay. Caroline May
Fickes.

GI(':nny ~

Arlvnne F b;hpr. Roh('r 4

Owen Fltutmmons.

JAme~

H&Iverson Fra ..

nell'. Dorothv E. Fra~ke . Bu rt .Tam .. Ful ·
Ion . Rllth Arlene Garber. Eultene Irwin
Garrett Jr.. Robert Charles 0111. .Tean·
nlnc MArie GIAS8 . Donald Morlll.., Olen
nle. G('OrRP Gortlln Jr .. R"w POn Emr"n'

Gnro,ch . Belly Glenn Grimmer.

Mary

(;rOf'newo lti . Ella Lar-nn au fn-.nd
nfchArd Lnui" ]("tldy. Robert DAvt..-

E~~ln(>

Hei ey. Robert Clark Ha npy. J .,..ph Lyl<
lInnon". ~;Ido Lolli. H.rder . R oberl
F ronklln Harme. K.ltn navld Tl arrlPaul Arlrlan HaFbrouck. Richard Lester
H R"hrollc\(. Frank Alvin H;tllllhtort. RI
cherd 011\'ln HAW. Donn*, Fcrlcln HAY"!!!
MaTY J ewell Jlolb ~rt. RosemAry Mllrgnret

Btmlce

Genevieve

Cran e .

Sister

Mary Jeanne C lsi
M dUB k
Cuthbertson. ur nller. a e ne ur.
Loull "E" Dalley Jr .• EII .. beth Kuehl
D• It on. J . Dwlghl Denny. Gerald WArd
Dillon. Lucille Ann D1 PaloR. Ethel Em-

Closen

JOItn ArUey, Ja ck Ivan Bang, Mar,llaret
Ann Beardsley. Raymond Pierce Beckett,

Balc!II

Manno Fredrick Nelson Jr., f:ugentB

alne Coffey. Edwin Cohpn. Herman Co- Robert Kellh Butner. David Roberl De- Brook.
hen, Rlch lud P;\trick Colemen. Gaylan lander,

M.rlan Eva Reynoldson. Sally Nog,.
Richardson. Rulh Opfell Roberts. 1'108,,-

Delfr ee of Bachelor of Arts
Vlneenl Mabe Allison John Klng&ley
Anderson. Morllyn Elaine Andereon. Ali cia Ann Armstrong. William Francis Arnell. Philip James Arn. fleld , Frances

~er. Crctl HAroltl Meyers. Donald

Robert

Nf'lson CheethAm

Norris. Eldon

In,,,ph

P.rlz·k

Jr .. Jiames Stanton Pat1eraon. ThomAS Dplllire

Jane Collier. Gus Daniel C""m~" . !"rance, Vung-Vuan Chow. John Peler Chrlslen- Pawlev Jr .. Lyndon Grrltg Phifer. WII Cotten. Smith Eden Cowen. Malcolm Lt-e sen. Richard Henry COmer Jr .
lIam Frederick Podllch Jr .• Donald Silas

Plum. Esther Purkhiser.

mary Theresa Schaefer, Betty

th:s:urr~n~eris~al ye~:

SUI Social Worker
To Sail for Norway

Clark, Stanley Stark Cobb. DArrell Dwu- James Breese Bartoo, Donald It BI"""ro,

Inez KLng. Dorothy Jean King. Joannp
MarAarel Ladson. Audrey Jean Len •. Son·
na Lou Lovrlcn , JOY Mnrjanskl. Mary
Rulh McLaughlin. Elena Jean Mitchell
Shirley Jean Moyer. Vera Mo. Nelson .
MOIrlys Kathryn Parker. Regina Ma

Schneider. Jeanne Arlen. Smi th. Delol·••
Vplma Sullng. Ruth Marie Tennermann.
Mary Jean Clausen Tyndall. Elaine Fny
Vogel. Clarine Evelyn W.II. Helen Loul ••
Wlcderrechl. Shirley BRker Wilson.
Cand l d aies f or t h e

e~~:~rBI~!k!!~~ ~~I~m

rene Elinor CherhAvy. Mlao Chien. ArRussell Richard Amrine. Edgoar Hrln- M.ye ..... Doyle Mikesell. Roberl Edison
nold Mlchpei Chrlsl. .I"""ph >:dward rich Andr..... n. Robert Slanley B.rlon. Moyers.

na Mel... Haugen . Lois Bell. HOIIkiM. Rulh Mary Jacobs. Mary Margaret

Jacob-en , Bette Lu

To Teach Chemical Radiation ·

Budget Approved
By School Board

A course in ra,diation chemistry
Loraine Lucille Sigmon. Robert J ames Wang-Mn
Chong-Hung Zoe. Ga.
Slmllz. John Richard Skretllng. Enid brlol Reyes Zurneta.
Three new teachers were hired will be added to the SUI chemisEileen Smale. Addle Lee Smith. Ch.de.
aJtdidates for the D erree of
try department's curriculum this
Nlchol.s Snyder. Rulh ~dlne Snv_
and the pro p
d b d l f $576
fall, Prof. George Glockler, head
J ohn
Scha· 021.35 for
of the department, said yesterday.
Dickinson Sperry. Myrtle Cheadle Stal_y. plro Brach. Paul Henry Brach. Eugene
The new course was approved
Arnon Tlmolhy Starr. Henry Arlhur Sled- Stuart Brown. Jam .., Edward Errlcson was approved at a. meeting of the
dom Jr .. Lawrence William Stein. Virtu. Jam ... Hood Gardner. Augu.t .1 Groo- I
C'
b
William Suhr. Donald Kennl t !;unde. Ann land. Oakley Maxwell Hall. Rllymond owa 'Ity
oard of education by a vote of chemistry and chemica l engineering faculty members
AUne Sundstrom. Forresl David Suyc:olt Seolt Hili. Kenneth Bla nchard Klau' Jr last night.
Jr .. Jacob Frederick SwarlzendIUber. Ned
RU15ell Lloyd Oellel . Don Edwin PIli"
recently.
Newton Sweitzer, Alfred Oliver Swen- ton. John Max Ro coenIJe.ld. Paul OavJr
Jean Gallaber, will teach at
Gleckler said t~e course will be
son.
RunnJng. Hayden A rthur Scott. Cllnrle.
Esther Faye Jordan TaJeott. Eleanor K-nneth Sibl.v. James 011. Umbluqh . Iowa City junior high school and taught by Prof. Leroy Eyring, who
Taylor . .Tohn SIoanl.y Tplerkl·. Roe Thorp. Wilrla Carol Zlim.
Angela. Smith will be the firs t will begin his work here at the
Francl. Paul Thayer. Robert Ervin ThoC d ld ' - ~
'h D
f
grade teacher at Lincoln school. beginning of the fall semester.
ma. Carroll Eugene Thompson. John noan
a...,s . o r • e
erree 0
bert Thomson. Wayne Laverne Thurm"n.
Doctor of P hil oso p h y
Mary Groenewald will teach first
Eyring received his training at
Dean Frank Travis. Charles Lee Tubb..
Abdrl- H-dl Abul-Felotlh. Lo,'I. Yodward grade and head
the elementary the U niversity of California.
Vlralnla Heller Turner.
AII~y. Martin Raymond Baron. Poul Well.
Richard Raymond Vandevelre. CharJolie B.,.... Fred Jark""" Barton. IINAI~ Dur- department in either the Lincoln
Ch'lu-Fan« Wan. WIllia m J oseph W.t- ward Bennell . Thom •• Robln.on Be"er- or Roosevelt ~chooJ.
Len. Dorothy Weber, John Conrad Wcltl- Idnf" Clark Clar.. nce Bloom. Arthur JoThe resignation of Mrs. Anna
.r. Albert O. Weissber•• Howard Henry -rph Brodbe<-k. Krnlleth B. r i~ Brow".
Wkke. Robert Einar Wldmark. Francis Walter Maurice Budde Jr.. Willi. F.c:I - Shelton, second grade teacher at
Fred Wilcox , De,," Elmer Wi1Uam~. Mnuf- ward Byrd.
Ice John WIIIIRm-. Jean Hardie Willi..
1..0i. Je.n Corl. Bertrpm Cohon. \\111- l..on~fellow school, was accepted
LuJt8n
Kall Wilt . Kennethh
Frederick
Wilt
. Iiam 0 ou~ I"6 CrC;I"Y. Th orA Hi Ck ('r "'ln by the board.
She will become
A
'
I
ndrew Edward Woe r. l'I.ary AI co Cmwder. Gerald Ru ..ell Daniel. John special education supervisor in
~Ood. Reuben Martin Wood . Rodney LeonArd Da,·le .. Robert LeonArd Drver.
Thea Sando, medical
social
w.yne Wood . Cynthia Wooster. Donald Donald Howarlh F.<:rnyd. Max Ulric En- Buena .vista and Cherokee counCarylc Wright, Hclen Marie Wulf . 1...11_ tn~er . Clifford lawrenr(' FaQan . bASI'1UaJ("
tie& th is faH.
cile MRrie wulr. Phil ip Edward York. L
F
W
G
h
worker at University hospitals,
R bt
Le 11
Y k
J
PO errara. Hans
aJter oOse Rlk .
D u ring the coming year tuition will leave Aug. 31 to spend "about
Y~lI..d.
• e
or.
ohn La Grange
Theodore Dean HAnley. Grace Evr
Hunter. Theodore John Kal1!'iien, Amp will be $ 16.22
for grade school
a year" in Norway studying pubCand lilaies for the D erree o f
Nei , r...n~.joen .. EUUlbeth Mae l .ewls .
Irvin g Mvron M.ltzm.n F.. L. MRrlett. students and $29 for high school
lic h ea lth and welfare programs
M ast e r o f Scie n ce
John Park~r McKee. Jean Frederl r k M",,- students, the 'b oard decided.

to~·10~~ChRu~~u~~e;ec\:t. ~~':k B~;.~ ~~~. :::~s.Gg~:d~11f~n~~d~p!~~h~~rll!~~t

I.ck

mons, Harold Jacob Swallefli. Eugene Wf). pie.

In Civil I!lnKinee rlnK

Won~.

i

John Franklyn Dalley. Paultne Gertrude Pomeroy, Samuel Noel Postlethwait

Diet •. Gale Barkman Dougherty. Doug.
la. William IlRstwood. Carl Henry Eiben.
James Henry Frlbourllh. Vera 1-<11 Glen.
J ame. Ro b ort G IlIette. Paul We IIInglon
Greiwe. Gu. Sidney Hempslead. Ernest

meUne J ones Donnelly, ChenkanJ!' Duan ... Howard Hixon.

moho Edwin Ralph Dusek. Onle Wendell
Dysinger.
Kenneth Eugene Eble. Oarl Herman
Engelke. Mildred Enleh. Nan O'Connor
E..ex. Peler William Everett. Marlannr
Mike. Fleece. Philip HasUngs Ford. Cleo
Carber Forrest. Aloi. Charles Forwald.
Carolyn Jo.ephlne Franke. Dav1<1 Abraham ]l'reedman. James Vincent F rlek.
Robert CJl((ord Gaard , Theodore Green·
lead G.rfleld Jr.. Mary LouIse Geupp.
Joseph Lloyd Geiger. Robert Standish
Gillespie. Fred Raymond Glassburner.
PRESIDENT V m G I L HANC HER Harlan Hermon Gold.mlth. Donald W.
Gossard. Odny Ingeborg OrM. Clarene.
Thomas Griep. Anne Thoen Marie GronAnthony Giese. Jack Keith HIcks. RI- na. John Grunberg. Clyde Harrell Guenchard Wayne Houston. William GeorgE'
Long Jr .. Phillip Earl Moorhead. Roberl ther.
Jam •• Edward Hecker. Peter Sidney
Lee Paul. WIIU.m ChrlsUan Wenger.
Hacke •. Mary France. Hall. Orville Ceell
Hannum . William Joseph Hanrahan.
Candi d ates t or the D err ee of
Christian ChTi.tiansen Ransen. Major
B acbelor of Scien ce
Vlelor Harrl •• Helen Kellar H.rrlson! Edllh Marjory Harrod. Gretchen He eM
In Mechan ical Eng ineerin r
Hauth, Donald Holcomb HCAd, Monica
Lco""rd Kyle Carson. Jomes Joseph Jullch Helre•• Claylon Gene Henry. WaiDoyle. Harold Joseph Grunsky. David ter George He... Melvin Alfred HJlt
H. C. Hoh. Orion Mansel Hulfer. l)avid Dorothy Mae Hinde. Ollbert Henry Holle.
W.lter Huppert . William Robert Kello, Eleanor Hollenberg. Robert J oseph H""vRichard Kidd Jr.. Jock Junior Kue••I. er, MarloJ\ Curtl~ HQward, Ih-Scn Hsu ,
John Thom.. Lesko. Robert Rlehard Pa- James ThomAS Humphrey.
Mleh.el Nicholas Ingrt .. no Jr.. Syllik. Frank xavier Pe.uth. Nonnan V.
Peter-en. WUliam .T06Pf'lh ~tr~t",AI"\. 'R'_ veUa Jacobsen, Dorothy Jane Jemison
, ,, • ..., <:Imer Tanner. WilII8m Faut Tol- Helen Freeman Jaro. Jow . ij.ay Ann .Terrell. Eddie Fred Jordan . Clifford Uvron
bert .Tr.
Juedes. Virgil · Alonlo Kellogg . Frands
l)andldates fo r t h e D e&Tee of
WtllJam Kluesner. Helen Crall( K MX.
Bachelor of Sci e n ce
Clair Krafl. John D . Krause. John Frank
KreJcI.
In E n lf lneerinlf
Charlolle LaVerne L>\mbert. Charles
Donald Rex MoeUer. Charles Edward Edgar LAne. EdWArd P . LAnnon. Ann
Ott. WIlliam Ht'nry Ponnan. Rob<>rt Cassin Lawler. Homer Leander LAwless.
Charles Schwartz. Paul Eugene ShJpley. Frederick D. Leach. Henry Olenn Lee.
Donald Norman Va n Epps.
Earl Robert Legler. Robert Floyd Leland.
Anne Constance Lembosh. Wln"l(rod MilCandidates for t h e D eKree o f
dred Lewl •• Chu-T.lnll LI. Bhrbaro Ann
Bacb (' lnr or ScIen ce
Little. ROler Bruce Lord . Jame. David
Luca ~1.
in Commerce

Robert Hugh Reed.
Gordon .Tllllu.
Rhum. Alexis Joseph Richards. AI(red
Wendel Richardson. Eleanor .Tane Roblnson. Wanace Addison Rusl'ell .
James Arthur Shotlpn Mitchell Bernard SouthAll Ir. Murray SIelsei. Linn
Cl'rter

Stuckenbruck.

Hollis

Spurgeon

there, she said yesterday.

"The reason t or this addLtbn'
the great imporlance his field hls
assumed in this atomlc alt,'
Gleckler said.
He explained tbat the gove....
ment's atomic energy program ~
resulted in a great increa~ It
the number of radioactive isot~
The changes these isotopes un~.
go ean be observed by means It
the radiaticn they give off.
"It i s necessary to give student&
majoring in chemistry the oppor.
tunity to learn about these ~
aspects in the field ," Glockler Jal(

Roads in County
To Be Resurfaced
Wbrk will sta rt Se pt. 1 on tht
resurfacing of 80.95 miles II!
trunk and local roads in Joh1llQJ
county,

Counly Engineer

Justen raid

been

that bids

Norwegian pu.blic health and 50- facing would

Edward

be

arrested

50n.

FrederJck John

Mcyt"r,

Roy

TO TUf SMUGS', DEAR ..
THE ON E WAT OOESN'T

SAM WALKER - WE'O
HAV£ SOME OF THOSE rulNG5
IF YOU 'O UC;TENf O 10 ME
MW BOUGHT U.S.
SAVI NG5 BONDS'

Munso n, Charles William Murry. Charle,

Earl Mye ....
John Alfred Nelson. Robert Ellison
NoLln . ~ohn David Nyberg. Percy Lawrence Nymann. Jay C. Oehler. Mary
Lou Ogden. Bev-rlv Npil Oilman. James
J oseph O·NelJl . Robert Ernest Opt.l. Donal" Willi.", Orlmeyer.
Robert Dominic Pascltzd, Ror.cmary
Frazier Payton. Richard William Pelerson .
Ke.tertnlP Gi lmore PhllllJ)s. Mar'tAret Joan

Butler Pierce. Beverly Dee Nllon Poore.
Kenneth MarshAll guaUe . Grace M8rl~
Rehnblom . Walter aaker Rrno Jr.. Lev~rn LouJs R"ynoldl. Walter Steve Rl,.
Myrna Gall Russell. E leanor Schneider
R o bert Frederick SchneJder. brael Reu·

MIGI-ITY 5MA12T
IDEA OF YOURS,

vian

Weibel

Smith .

FOR PAYROLL SAVINGS.

Walte-r AUllustw

bert FrAnklin Tyson . CArly.le David
Udehn
Warren Leroy Waddell. Beverly Vest
Wedig . Roland Arthur Wedl~. Pltrlcl.
Ann Wells. Ben Glboon W h lllln~ton

GeQrge Atherton Wltlh.m",. Marilyn V ir ·

glnla WtlJlam.. Brnnle Vincent Willie

Charle.s

Mal com

WUson. Robe rt Foster

WlllIOn. Margaret Dla"e W ltt~. Carroll
Kpllh Woot!. LaVerne y.m. Wood~.
Franrts Ronald

IJUS Kcnn~y.

D" lorel Elleen .Madden . J':r ..

nest David Sieck . l ackson M.daon Spencer.
C a ndidates tor tbe
of
Bacbelor of ' S c ie nce
( LIberal Arts and Nuralnc )
Ruth Eliza belh Booratow • .Te.n Patrlel.
Con Wel l, Dorothy W.mlley Coobs. Marilyn Ru th Danner . JOl nne B ro",n 1:1,ln.
.,.,tie Lu J l coblan. Roaemar1 The .....
Ikha. l er. Ma ry J ean Clau..,n Tynd _lI .
" " I"n Loul.., Wlederrecht, Shirley Bake r
Willon.

ne.ree

to

save,

And the best system fo r saving ever invented is
Automatic Savings. Through Ihe PayrOll Savings

the PayroU Plan is

HORSE RACES

J ust sign up once- and

Bielett d irt track clanies ir
America. Aug. 26, 28. World
Cbampionlhip I t o ck
. - Sept. 1.

a utomat ically ,

Sign

pa:nJess saving (OUOM

up today!

Double-feature hamew IIIWI TUIln ing racel AUC. 29. 30, 3t. o..~
200 famous entriet, on midJ... st'a fa.test h alf mile.

THRILL DAY.

selte You nil. Russell VasUy Zelenlak. Leo
George Zilfren. Rulh .Ton Zuckennan.
Can dJdates for tbe

Phys ical Education
Robert JOlt'ph Bere n •• J am.,. Rol. Do·
n ftehl •• Eugene Dolph HIli, loaeph Aloy-

bard

where y ou bank.

YEAJ./. LITTLE IDEA

Young. Lnrralne Cos-

D egr ee o f Bach e l'lr of F ine Arls
Jane Hu lt Lekberg. Herold Mo nroe Tul... h ln.
CandJdates tor the Derree of
Bach e lor of Scie n Ce In C h e m la&r7
Waller Raymond Barrett, J ohn D.vld
Behu n. noryl Wilmer Ebert. Leonard 10lerh Front. J r.. Ra lph Lionel Lemar.
• C a ndid ates for tbe D err ee of
Bache lor of &cle n ce In

migh ty

for saving.

not a vai lable to you, the Bond-A-Month Plan

Swift Jr.
WII)qrd Allen Ta""r. Eugene Edward

Thornton. Ami Hugh Trask , Nonmm .To·
seph Traynor. Donald LeRny Trelz: Ro.

system

Plan where y ou w ork- o r, if

ICOn Strack. EdwRrd Lawrence SulUvan
Harold Selmer Swen.son, James FrancJ ,

Talmadge, Bevcrly Mae Thomas, Hownrd
Karns Thomasson, Gerald
DeWayne

Every family knaw. it'5
w ithout a

SAM - SIGN ING UP'

Smllh. Harold Dt<lrick Sorenson. WIl1l8m
Loul. Springer Jr.. Gwendolyn
Rul~
StaAt.. Harold G..,rlle Stepanek. J"hr
August SUchnolh Robert Adrlon Stoke·
ly. Sianley Elmer St .... atsm •• John Ben-

CIRCUI
dati,..

Twt:e

I JUST WOW THOUGHT
UP.. _.. I WANT TO
SURPRISE THE M155US

Intemation.1

lton 01 the blc to!> in the
bIne1t 3·rlq entertaln_

200 ACRES OF
ENTERTAINMENT
F irewor kl •• euper -lllidwlQ'
• . • hol'le .howa • • ,
Ellie the Cow • • National L iveatoclt: Show
. . • What'. New in

!larminc" •. , Farm Gac!aet
Show • . Machinery apoei.
tiOD •• Women', Pair •• 4-HFpA expoti ti~ • • • Flow.
Show . • piall and Ga_ • ,
Homet 'how • • • thouMnda
of thin.. to _
and eajoy,

.... brou,lat to tho lair.

Extravaganza

e

Oorleo",
nilht lhow •
"Sti le F lir

Revue."
Beauty .--u.,
tbrillina millie,
nan 01

~

aly....,o.wan

nail and n elio.
Fun plon.

PLAN YOUR HOLIDAY NOW!

completed by

This Is an official U. S. Treasury adverlismienl - prepareiJ under auspices of Treasury /Jepartmml and Advertising Council,
;

a

H

In

5UINE.

D8SJlCh. Oerald An hony Daley. Roberl
b~1I JoUrev. J-f;trnlrl Gcnrl;lP Jc'P'WIil""
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